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CHAPTERl
-. .'

THE NATURE AND CHARACTERISTICS
, '

OF ENERGY

The disoovery and.develOlpment Olí atomic power have led,;

to a rash of speculationabOlut the influenbe wh1ch this new ~UI"ce
I '

of energy will have onthe future iof mamkind.The prlQlph6ts Olí
doom say that it will candamn man to a ret1l1rn t(J)the cave. There
is no way scientifically to refute this p(J)s~tion-here we oan oon-
sul t only hopes and fears. On the other handjl there are :thOlse
who see in atomic energy the basis fer a brava new wOlrldjl in
which war is impossible and men are íreed from the necessity to

~...:'~
workJ TIlis clain can be tested on the basis aí' manis past expe-
rience.

In peacetimejl atomic epergy will compete with other s~~s
of energy. In the past man has abandoned one soures Olí energy
for another only bacause oí the prospect Olf oVEh"whelming advan-
tage,'and then with reluctanca. So to predict ;whl\SlI"16iand how
atomic energy will influence the future we must knl1JJwnOlt il:llrnlyits
costs and the galns to be made thr¡Q)ugh its 1lllSI6i~ b1Uitalsw the costs
and advantages Olí the.forms Olf'6n19rgy niO>W ilI1l MS6. The same kind
oí speculatieR as has ac\Companied the ll:'ise@f at@Jmi@ pilPw16rlITas
associated with the introd\U\@1l;;iilJ>R(fJ>f' Ínlew i6l!rn6llrgy.S@'illl:rr:'~es in the
past, but in the pastw6I did IUJ)t hawl6 the stlQllreJ @f' s@ient:l:fi~
knowl-ecige thatwe haya today. This w(o)l!."k isan. effeo>rt t@J bring
together and examine some @:f this kn~wledgl6 s~ that we may in-
crease our ability to forsee the futura etfe~t~ ilP€eaelrgYjland
to avoid some of' the pitfal1s intiO>which we might @thell:'Wisest1Ulm=
bIeo

THE PROBLEM STATED

í The thesis of' the blQl@k 15 simple o :Itis that thl!>lell!'ilergy
available to mari Iimits what he @la.lIildiO>all'lldinf'lMsJn1@eJswhat he will

.~

~~~~~--------------_.__ ._~--------.-~,..... ~_.~._.- --------------------_ ..
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do. It wi11 not be easy to establish, for the energy converters
man uses are embedded in a social matrix in which it is d1ff1cult
to distinguish the re1ationships primari1y connected with techni-
cal operations from those primari1y oí social origino Neverthe-
1ess the effort must be undertaken, because only if we can sepa-
rate the effects of the two types of contro1ling factor can we
know how much of what men strive to do is possib1e of achievement.

Conf1ict between communism and social organization in the
patterns found in the Free Wor1d shapes our day. Free enterprise~
ho1d that the po1itical and economic ideas developed large1y in
the British Commonwea1th, the United States, and Northwest Europe
have demonstrated their capacity to deal with industrial society.
Communists, on the other hand, believe that only through use of
the Marxian modal can man fu11y rea1ize the potentia1ities of
modern techno1ogyo Each schoo1 ho1ds that i~ its system is
adopted, eventua11y a1l the wor1d wi11 share a standard of mater~
we11-being equa1 or superior to that now enjoyed in the wealthier
stateso Each is expected by its proponents to bring into being a
society 1arge1y free from toil and poverty, without reference to
the geographic and demographic faots or the techno1ogical proposi-

rtions faced by a particular peopleo Now ií the thesis here pre-
sented 1s substantiated, it wil1 be up to these ideo1ogists to
show how the systems they propase wil1 convert and distribute
energy so that man everywhere vill do what they hold he vill b~
able to do, and a1so to prove that nothing involved in the pro-
cess of producing and using more energy is 1ikely to inf1uence
men to distribute 1t unequal1y - or, more specifica11y, to deny to
great areas of the world the wealth it would be possible for them

~o haya if energy were ~properlyW distributed.

Thus the thasis offered hare is 1ike1y to raise questions
about the reliability of certain propositions which are basie to
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the policies of both the Communist and the Free World. Sorne
the matkers of these policies w111 be unw1lling to aoospt its

"-"'"plications. In anticipation oí' such resistanos, o~r argument
been built upon widely accepted prinoiples of nat~ral soienee
er than uself-evident" truths about human naturao

of
im-
has
rath-

The scientist's contribution can be summed up in the for-
mula: If you do thus and so, thia will follow. In other words,
science prescribes the conditions necessary to bring about changa
and predicts its consequences. Whether or not human beings can
be influenced deliberately to perform or to aschaw oartain acts
in order to achieve or to avoid predictad eonsequenoes oannot be
learned from the scientif1c position itself. If we are to predict
whether or not a given group will wish to change in the manner
required to make use of new fuels and converters, we ahal1 have
to know what, in the particular situation envisaged, has to be
changed so that these fuels and oonverters can be used. This
m~ans ~at a careful effort must be made to distinguish between
t~e social relationships that are dependent upon the use oí pre-
sent converters and those that mar be expeoted to oontinua aven
though new sources oí power ~n.rgize tbem. Only to tbe degree
that we know what must be ohanged can we know tha oosts oí ohange
and so estimate man I s willingness to alter .bis sooie't,..

There are and haYa besn many kinds oí' labels 'illli5ed in ex-

plaining why man persists in or modifies his behavioi'. He has
been variously classiíied as primarily a power-saek1ng Oi' politi-
cal animal, a money-seeking or eoonomio being, a being sndowed by

blood and soil with racial instinots whioh guide his ohiO!ices,the
helpless puppet oí physical or biologieal íorces whioh m~W9 him,
an anarch1stio element in time and spaos g~idsd cnly by his will,
and.many other kinds oí creature. Ths makers of these labsls,
having endowed man with a ba,io nat~re, then prooeed te in~er how
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'¿, suc1'1'~ creatu\;e-hsh6uldí$ aíc'tand~p're'dict h~w"in"'f¡jot~hé wiii act •
. '\Hé~e ~é" provlde"'n~ su. eh jgrand.~'~-c1'1eÍne.We <ar'e iitry1ng"'to'\ d!s'éover

.,,' .1::: ~~~::i:;~.:::::~:~:~:er::~~:~:~~,,¡;rt:r~.a~d,,~~~1;;;~,"ü~~.~••d

\

T1'1emet1'1ods involved in trying to arrive at t1'1e truth in
~ J-"! ,',' -" f t' ~ J > t.... ',~ ,~_ 1 ~ ,: -.! .• ,"" _'~ : "-.. ?j r ""~.:*\ - • .' i

, regard "te 'tnese'réla'ti'<H:1s1'1ips are varied. "The'-physica.l and pio-
, 'l~gicalsólences' 'can t111; usth~V'na'ttire 'an¡d!.J"~moün1;hOfénergY't1'1at

<> .. ~'_.",.,;~ " 'r ~r~''''._ ..',.:L'.~.~ .. ~:- ".,;~.r'-~~. t r- ..~-t.'.' "~-.. I-."'~:~_ ~¡::,':;d_'''''' ~-...~-~.,",1 ••. ~-.~ ..<::- '_':;~:, can be secured :frem a gJ.ven :fuel ~r converter'. ExaminJ.ng thJ.s
I ~', +."'1,- ."'4', .. :,~: .••} ¡ ~__ ~.' • ,".,.' ~'--:"'1_, ~.,~"l' :~':-~--_.;,_,-'~- '.-r' -." ',"

evidence enabl'es='u$ to :form an idea' c:f t1'1e way-man>wQuld"'act'i:f
.•. '~I' ¡' .f'JO... ',~":"''','' -¡, .':_ 1'} •• ,.. " f ~P<" ~_r- "ri,", ~,,'. ~~ ..,' t,'~' .~, .,' ,""7

limite"d. by this párticular source"'o:f energy."ciWe"oannalso1est;mate
ti ~'.'''',f:., .•" ;',~ .'~ !,.:'~,~ -Iv, .. ,!1t,:",.': :.~4~ t .•.."t~<»,... ''''1i'',; }~t","1-,~', .:~ ,..... "S,"'" r*'f .;

, '1'1owhe might"a'ot if 1'1"e'were to seek to make"t1'1e most" e:f:fi'ci"ent '"
, ." po'~si'ble:\ise'o.t'this source

o
,,>4: .):",H, '.',{d r ," L ¡f,"",.,'!

'. ' 'r :- .;,:~,fJ' ..~ .( /~.,~.:.',t, J r,~ ;!.' ~' _~.,..r /"! r;;-. . ._.~J~tt:LJ r; .,,'t\ I:t ". '..~>ij,',,;~..1.fh"

J ~.f,~\',_~ . -'.' ~ ') '":t-.... ..~; r ,r' - r , A J-oc'
Turnihg:from t1'1is ideap '\\Te s1'1all' exámine hi'storié 'evi':'

""d.enc~ to-: se'ehow in" fa~t people";c~rtf~ned t(¡;dt1'1'Ét':'usé"~:fgiíttin ,1én_
\ .~/.,f , '... ' ~'. " ...i 'P,"" ~ •••• ~, " .••• ~.,~':,.~,.¡.~.".' \.-~~'.. ",', ." ., '; ~,.•..','

er'gy sources 1'1ave~'actea •. ,' This will' indicate""t1'1e''degt-ee' to "w1'1ic1'1
,',theix." b'ehavi~~< has ~;órrr~sponded 'with' t1'1at "te~uirediaéálly"tÓJ

_. ei:ploit't1'1'é¡~ 'energyr,~,lóJrees."",;, ~. ,,';h,t~,:S.:'<1 .",' ",'L,

¡:';i Chan'ge's in va:í~Js 'and'~'0l¿iaistru:ctu:r'eDwhl¿hhiilve,:iii86ómpa-
~,,~ -L J~>.. '- ~ !.t'l~'~':, ".~ .. '~ ji: :c . .•. L~.~~:' .," .,".' /, .•..,11".:' •. _':"".'''''''~ .. ' .~ .'

nied' álterati'(j)n in énergy s~urces will 'als@' be'exami:nedi':along
wi t1'1 eviden'ce'~ as' t¿ w:h~ther lt»l" - n@"t~uchch~nges'~6v~á.i'a 'lcornmáin
pattern. Analysis oí this evidence viII providea means oí find-

~~', .'>. . ...•.1 -r' ~t . ,h,;"" , . f.,. ....•.. ,'.y.....- ..•••.,: r 'f
..'ing out' w1'1ysomepeopl'e 'did net 'take advantage,'ofknown sources

li'

~,~! . f '. ",..,~.f.,.. ' -', .¡ <... r:¡ :.~. ~, '." .' , ,~ "- ..'~i '•.. ~".'" " . .11',.' ~ ~,.,.'..,. ~. •

of et1ergy by' SC1lme'stánaa.rds clearlY$uperio)r 'to, sóuJr<oes"'they did
us'~'~, "y",,;, .• ,";!." ''¡, ." ,e,i," ~.l,~,N!t~,",

~ ~#. .+ We~'make no prioti assufupt16n as te th~ 'p~ft .;tÍlat enefgy
'plays" in' m~n U'sbeha;vi~r o' " We sha'ii make an 'e:ftof;t¡;t~{~disbbv~rc.

• - ... .' ~. ~. :,>-, .". "';'. . :~ •• "''', ".,.' ", ." '.- if/' ..... ',":'~. ':'" 1 (o'. ~ ~., ' t' ~',' '.. '. ;' 1'.w1'1a,t:part i t does p;lay'~'in t1'1e"belier' ,t1'1atby. SO' doing'we 'can
hélpto b1-ihg,~bout 'a"él'o's~r corr~spfond~nce lhétwéJen t1'1e'expéeta-

•. ti{)rts: oí men' arid 'wha t ~'is' 'likely' to happ'e~.' ',:1 f'. • " d
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r- Even the most elementary knowledge of physiology and of
thermodynamics makes it clear th~man can exist only where he is
ableto replace the energy which he uses up in the process of
living. He must regularly be in control of energy equal to or in

~xcess of this minimum. A permanent deficit makes life impossible.

I Beyond this biologically set minimum the amount of energy
required by man is set by the goals he seeks. There are few, if
anYJ societies in which men choose to exert no more energy than
is required to maintain a supply of food, protection from the
elements, and procreation. Rather, there is a wide range of val-
ues which induce man to strive for a large number of goals re-
quiring for their achievement control over varying forms and

~, amounts of energy. The preservation o!_~stem of valu~~
~~~~s_~~~~~~us supp~y o~_~E_ergy e9u~~_~0_the demands im-
posed __by that system of values. Conversely, as we shall later
show, changes in the amount or ferm of energy available give rise
to conditions likely to result in changes in values, for men who
share common values make similar changas in choice when faced
with similar changes in the consequencea of their acts. These
changes in choice are influenced not only by the values they have
learned but by changed limita as to what it i5 physically possible

lfor them to do. Thus the possibility of predicting changa depends
as much on a knowledge of the physical potantialities in a situ-
ation as it does on a knowledge of the valuas men hold.

Probably as a result of the errors of the physical deter-
minists and the Marxist5, there has in the United States particu-
larly been a marked hesitancy to examine the social consequences
of the physical arrangements by which men live. Tnere haya how-
ever, been a number of fruitful investigations. Among the social
scientists, W. F. Ogburn, Lewis Mumford, George K. Zipf, John Q.
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Stewart, Leslie White, Hornell Hart, and numerous others have
given particular attention to the social implications of tech-
nology and of the energy it makes available. Thisbook starts
with a somewhat different type of 1nvestigation from theirs and
arrives at somewhat different conclusions, and no attempt will
be made generally to discuss their contributions.

.,

The approach here used cuts acress many of the traditional
lines of division ef labor among social scientists. This gives
rise to some of the same kinds of difficulties as have coqfronted
other scientists using energy as a common denominator. Many
things which are elementary to the specialist in one field must
be said for the sake of the reader who is not trained in that
field. Thus readers sophisticated in any of the areas covered
will find the work a mixture of e_lementary and more advanced levels.
This difficulty may be illustrated by the concept of energy. "-

ENERGY DEFINED

Energy must be 'defined in terms of the ways in which it
manifests itself. It is variously classified as heat, light,
sound, radio, radar, TV, elect~icity, magnetism, mechanical ener-
gy, growth, and even nmattern. At one time it was difficult for
the layman to accept the fact that these fields represent differ-
ent manifestati~ns of the same th1ng, and even today in the face
of 18 the bombec and of the everyday m1racle by which electrici ty ls
converted in the average household into many other forms of energy,
conversion of energy from one form te another ls not yet a common-
placeo To do justice to the ccncept of energy would require treat-
ing each of its manifestations as it 1s treated by experts in that
particular fieldo We must ignore the somewhat"variant meaning of
the concept to experts in varieus sc1entific pursuits. a common
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icore of meaning,asshared, by layman and expert '1 is the most that
wecan dealwi th in these ..pages.

I[
i
f

It is apparent that, as a means to convert energy, man
l

can be measured likeany other converter. This is not to s~y
that in every situation the mest s1gnif1cant thing about aman
is that he is a converter - even though, when he ceases so tp be
he iSt dead. It is to say that~ sign1f1cant 01'1 not, it 1s a,fact
that 1£ man acts,his activities can be measured 1n physical terms.

i

r Man also makes use of converters otherfthan his own body
t,oachieve his ends, and the energy these convertars makeavail-
able 'tohim is also measureable. -,Thus whereve1" other ,conve.rters
can b:eused-to."replaoe 01' supplement the energies. ,of man, the

:,

relat:iveadvantage. in energy terms, of using them ovar usi!ng his
own physical effort can be calculated. However, such calcu,lations
will ,notalone serve to indi cate whether the more 01" the le'ss effi-
cient converter as so measured will, 1n fa.et, be usad. ORe of the
problems incidental to this study will be to discover some of the
condi;tions under w1:lichman will be 1ikely te continu.a 1;0 pursue--_._-----,------------_.-
a course demanstrably"wastefulll oí' energy in preference to a

. -- -._---- ..._-------_ .•••...--........._-----------------_.
more efficient way. Man seems frequently to fo11ow such a courS6.__ o __ - 1

\

For this reaso.n wedo not here .aeoep• Z1»C'o 0rn01U01Gn ~at 1n-
evitably man will "in the long runu modif'y his, culture in the
direction of making life physically les s difficu1t. In fact,

. ' . I

there are sorne very old practices which are de1iberately contin-
uad' iinuse as "if in response to an urge tia dothings "the hard

~ayU., "

1
f.;

See References citad by chapter ~n fu11 at¡ the end of this
'book.
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MEASUREMENTS OF ENERGY

To calculate the costs and gains of any action requires
the use of common measures and accepted concepts. For conven-
ience sorne oí those frequently used in this book are presented
in this chaptero Newtonian physics assumes' that material objects
will keep their existing relationships unless acted upon by an
outside forceo In other words, w~rk is defirted as a factor re-
sponsible for sorne sort of changa in physical relationshipso This
may be a change of form, time, or placeo Energy, in turn, since
it is ~efinedasthe ability to do work, isinvolved in any change
in physical relationshipo A good deal of the time we shall be
dealing with the p~tential en$rgy to be derived from a change in

,
a given source of energyo Such energy as is actual1y involved in
doing work is called kineti@ ~n~rgyo Kinetic energy takes .many
forms, each of wh1ch can be measuredo For example, mechanical
energy is measured by sett~ng up an arbitrary unit to measure. .
force and another to measure distanoso Thesa twomeasurements
are multiplied to give a composite figureo So, for example, a-
force adequate to lift ane pound a distance of one íoot is a
£o@t-p@undg that capable of 1ifting one kilogram a distance of-
one meter is a k11~gram-m$t~rD etco These measurements have in
turn been converted into other convenient units. Thus when Watt
was attempting to sel1 his steam angines he found it necessary to
state the relative capacity oí his engine as compared with that
of the horse, which thecengine was often expected te replace.

'Watt set out to determine the strength of his enginas as compared
with that of the harses then in use in England. By testing them
he discovered that the average horse could do 22,000 foot-pounds
of work per minute fer as long as 10 hours a dayo In fixing on
a unit to state the power oí the steam engine, he arbitrarily
increased the figure based on the horse by o~e-half, ta ensure
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that the purchasers 0r~his engines wou1d get fu11 measure, mak~ng
the horsepower equal to arate of )),000 foot-pounds of work p~r
minute, or 550 foot-pounds per second. This measure came into
wide use with the adoption of the steam engine.

It may be well to state here the equivalence of sorne
measures of heat and mechanica1 power that wil1 be used. One
kilowatt-hour is equivalent to 1.)4 horespower-hours and to 860
Caloties; 1 horsepower-hour equals about 641.56 Ca1ories. (Tech-
nically the great calorie, or ~he kilogram-ca1orie, this is thr
unit in which diets are common1y stated; it will be referred to

. J

throughout simply as the Calorie.)

Acceleration

It was stated aboye that mechanical energy is calculated
in terms ot moxion, force and distance being used as parameters,
However, force its~lf was arbitrarily described in terms ofpounds,
a measure commonly used to express weight. To measure force in
motion we must add a new dimensione This is aooeleration, the
rate of ohange of speed of movement. The specific relat.ionship
between rate of motion and energy required to produce it has b~en
established empirical1y& the energy is equal to one-half the mass
times the velooity squared. Ií the mass remains unohanged, it is
olear that to inorease the rate of motion of an objeot requires
energy in proportion to the square oí the velocity. Thus, at
high ap.ed tairly large inorementa of energy may have only slight
.tteota in altering the rate of motion.

Another ot the laws of physics with which we sha11 be ~on-
oerned ia the prinoiple ot the .conservation ot energy. Newtonian
physios hold that the amount oí energy in the universe is a oon-
.tant, and thua energy is never lost or gained. Man never ore. tes
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r.I .energy or destroys ito These words haya meaning only in terms of
" '~l'iumanvál uas • What we mean when we say' máh~Ó'tE:"íÍ~~'S'(téhergy ;l!Er~that

:he 'iner~ases i tssúpply a t, the 'time' andpla'6e'and' '"i:tf¡'~th&T.or.tñ'::1n
~i eh 'he needs i t o He consumes energy 'when he: tnak'.esY.t ,<Ie~~" :Ervail-
able to serve his purposeso Tn~ e:fficfe'hóy 'of'){a! ~bñ.verw~r,~iÍs.,"á
measure oí the proportion of the energy fed into 'it whieh is eon-
verted into the form de'sired; It: ls rfot :on1.y~aPli"si¡aal measure-

l;ent; i t is al'so a socÜll estima"te o 'For"'exám~le'~'bíood<"sugi:{r':'is
converted int'o 'various t'orms' of énergy iby th'e' ll.\Únarl''bO"dy. ",Winter
or summe'r; muscular exertlon r'équiresl'chemióáI.¡~c1íi:lnde,f.h' ':ttiait'"~'

'sugar, wl1.ích also"resürts 'in tlie giving 'off-.of! he'a't •.í":'ln;,l/int'er
the heatisoften desirá:bÚ~ 11 'and exer'eise' ma.y~b~;':trt'cfu1ged in' \for
the simple purpose oí warming thébody,l .whereas iii 'súIDfñe~.'tJ:ie'heat

is frequently an undesired iOonccmitant of exercise and its reduc-
tion would be welcomeo Thus 'the effieiency ef the bav.in ,oon-
v~;rtingf'(H)d i.n:~o.,,el1(¡)r,gywould vary J"r~m¡~.ea~n, t.(),\sEt~¡:;onwith the

J

,change in 1:1),eep4s ",.~esiredo , Usua+ly 't!p..e:.-~,ngin~~~..s1~pl,Y'.::-~s~'-mes
,the social;., objeQti veo£ the systemi.nwhich::p:&i~ ..:wMJdng.:,.;an~,'.'
. '; - " " " .', -', '"

;measure\s in ,.:te~~ .of it, wi~hout f.urthe-,r :,PP~,oet.:n''',)~l,If ...h~is..;~e¡ .
}~igning, a ligh.1; -bulb he seeks tOJDinimiz:~ hea~l ~n,--a, q,~.atili:~:~:le- "
: ID.ént~he redu~eg. :to the, lowes1;; pos~ible pC;lJ!t-l,tope~p.:t:£P"P~t?-9~',Or:f.t ."

~ig,J;1.t:~ays ,being generated", But wi thout.élJ~~owl~g;e,¡IPf ;~h~..fpríns
i~

ofe,nergy ,Q~ing sought he has nomeans ,oí., de,t,e.rmin~ng ;~f;:fAA::l:e~py.
•" .' • .- ~. • w" ._~. " _ ;. .:.. •. ,... .-

THE ENERGY FIBLD.

There are a number of other oh~cePts wi\h ~hioh ;i1
¡iiki.l

~~.ha';e to wOlrko The thesis 'that the energ; '~vail~b:í~r. t~ ~~p\~~,i:~r-
" ..... ,~,"~','ti'"

mines what roan ~an do means that energy se'ts él, "lim! t o ., The"idea

that energy influences what man Wil1 do implies. th~t:within the
•• • , . . ,.... •• '#'-r' .~- • ',.

'lliÓlits to set thesupp"!y Olf ene:~"~yls a~s.º:a,_f~'l?!,ºr 'at, wOlrk.-1-!!= ..
.. flu~n'oing choice o T~i~ kind Ol1' si tu;tion in';~i;~s ~~ti' 1s '~l:~med

U--lind ~~d- ¡¡;ld:-- The concept of 11m!ti',s 'o~e';v~~~ :f~~~.~iia,~,tó~'us ..
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As applied to the discQvery and measurement of energy, it is the
point at which the energy being discovered ceased to have an effect
upon the instrument used to discover and measure it. A Geiger
counter shows the presence of radioactive substances; when it
ceases to manifest any change in the presence of a substance we
say we are outside the fie1d of any radioactive substance, or be-
yond the 1imits of such a fie1d. A battery yie1ds a f10w of e1ec-
tricity; when it ceases to affect an instrument designed to revea1
a f10w of current, we say that so far as the instrument is con-
cerned the battery no longer creates a field, that the instrument
is beyond the limits of the initial supply of energy the battery
was capab1e of generating. If a thermometer p1aced in or near a
furnace shows no perceptible change from the temperature which it
exhibited at a more distant point, we say that the fuel which the
furnace contained has been exhausted or the fire extinguished.
Perhaps nothing more need be said about this familiar aspéct of
the concept, which relates to the total amount of energy. However,
there is often another type of limit invo1ved: the rate at which a
converter can change energy. Enlarging the gas tank will not make
a car gofaster. Aman who can easily lift a thousand bricks one
at a time may find himself totally incapable of lifting all of them

r

at once. Obviously the factor limiting the rate of conversion are
other"than those controlling the total amount of energy yielded.
Since we are so frequently confronted with limits -on the amount
we can 1ift at on~ time, on the speed at which we can runp on the
amount of light yielded by a bulb, on the distance we can go in a
given time in a car -this form of limit needs no further amplifi-
cation.

The concept of the fieldg already in part described, is a
r-little more difficult. The fie1d is the sphere of an operation,
that is, it i5 the range within which what is being observed re-
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tains its identity and,affeots an instrument in a manner,signifi-
cant to the observer." Fields areoften recognized as a,con~equence

~Of the pattern which they reveal. If a stone is dropped into still
water; concentric,circles spread across the surface~ revealing the
way the energy derived from the falling stone is.being q.ispersed in
the watero Most of us have seen how:ironfilings, sprinkled on a
sheet of paper spread over a magnet, reveal the magneticlines of
force which constitute the field of the magneto The converters

\

which man uses haye similar patterns. To use them most efficiently
requires variation- in the way farms~ roadsg and streets are laid

f'Óut~ buildings are erected~ and ether structures are plaoed. The
shape of the pattern existing in a man-made structure demonstrates
whether or not it was constructed in such.a way as to use a given
,converter effic1ently. Such patterns give some eviden.ce oí past
effeots of the use of energy. E~(lIlogicalstudy ofman,thus provides
a means oí showing what values have been operative in the past and
also oí indicating to a certain extent the changes which will.be
required ií new converters with diíferent fields come int9 oper-

lation.

CONVERSION RATE OR GRADIENT

r- Aside from this type of c~ncept which deals with structure
and íormp we need a concept which will deal with the dynamics in-
volved~ that isp something to make it p~ssible fer us te measure
the rate of conversion in one situation as comparad with that in
anether. The rate oí conversion can be expressed in terms of time
or of distance. It can algo be expressed as a fraction oí the ini-
tial supply oí available energy, a quantity oí fuel consumed in a

~pecific period oí time 01" distance~ or in some other manner. This
1s usually done by satting up a pair oí coordina~s, ~easuring on

, ' .'

one axis some attribute such as the energy available and on the
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other time or distance, thus showing graphically how the two fac-
tors are related. For example, a graph may be sat up showing, on
one axis, the total gasoline in an automobile tank in terms of gal-
Ion units and, on the other, distanoe in terms of miles. Such a
graph may be used to demonstrate the difference betwe8n two cars
as to gaso1ine oonsumption. One of the coordinates might repre-
sent time rather than distance, in whioh case the graph would
show how,fast the consumption of the gaso1ine was taking p1aoe, or
perhap,s the difference in gaao1ine oonsumption of the same car at
different speeds. The graph may be constructed from a known rate
of consumption or may 'represent empirica1 observations (actual
distance traveled and actual quantity of gas in the tank)~ Such
graphs are very familiar. Common1y they a~so oonstruoted that
the ,slope of the 1ine joining the coordinate points bec~mes a
significant indicator of the facts whioh are being portrayed, and
a ca1culation of that slope can be made 1n terms of a mathematical
equation. Since the slope of the 11ne resembles an inc1ined plane,
or what we ca11 when we are c1imbing, a hi11 a "grade", many sci-
ences use the word g1'adient to indicats this z'elatioX'llsh:r..p.Usually
a rapid rate of consumption oí' energy is ~epresented by a steep
grade and a smwer rate by a gentler grade.

A single 1ine serves te show the particular gradient of a
specific operation, but te represent the potential effects of an
action, or the range of possible actions, arnother kind of repra-
sen~ation is necessary. If, 1et us say, our automobile was in the
middle of a perfectly flat plane (fo1'example, the Utah salt flats),
so that it could equa1ly well move in al1 dirsctions, in order to
show a1l of its potential movement (assuming in each oase that the
path taken wou1d be a straight line)p we would haYa to revolve our
single 1ine, marked off into segments s~owing the rata of anergy
use, about the'point of departure. W'e 'W'ouldthus genera.te a series

,



cf oonoentric circles o Te»sh()lwhi.gh energy oonsumptian we wculd
~.:.~ -,;.<, .,-~ .. ~ ~,~ •. t,," 'O" .:' r,rl-::~i.<.I~ ";Y'-C!.'" ~, r}~~l,<';:'_ ':,: ~_'! ~ ~;;~J:~:,.rl;¡:l
oonstruotcne'setof clrcles olose together,9 and to shcw.a field

~ __ .t '.'." ~ ft"-. +:" _ . ~~:-'r ..'t _ ' ") ~~-, .:i \(~ :~~.•.-...••..::,:)1"1 "'l-i_~ ,'.. ,. 4\ .~.

with-<gent1er 'g.radientwe would draw the circ1es'farther aparto <
"'. ~,~ .. ,- ,~:'~ ",'" _:':.'10 " .• _ -í' ~Jt:1' ',l. ("...;r' . \ ~_ .-,~.",t '.;~,,;:;)....4~~.:-.~1 .",-~~.:~1
-TIle outermost ¿irc1ewould represe-nt the poiht' of exhaustian of

, ~~' _', A • ~ ••••• ]'1 ., + '" , __,-~. '_ /t' ~ , ..(-~_;".1 ¡~'-l~- J f!;,-!-""l,;.
our origina,L,:supply 'of"'energy, andthe others would shcw the pro-

,," ••• ,:~ ,,¡c:':, .~. _ o'" "1" ..' ...-'~~.~" ~ el. :~~l0.u ,. r: .'!..~:;"1 (..J.::t-¡:>~
portJ.on"of energy-whil.cli would beconsumed by the car in reaching

- •. " '-:', ", ' _ •• ':, ,~~-, -~ ,'-'.,,- "" 'f _ ~ - t..:J, ~:1 '.. :):.J-.t",r:o;~._.':.... _ c.:..,. ~ .•J
that'series of pointsrepresent'ed'by a parti,cular oir01e. "Sa we

rq'ouici lvis{¡allze the "wh'ó'lepotenttiai field'.'Á:~ '~~':_~~¡it.s~i:.~~~J¡h'~':
.~ i :r, " ,1 ~,- " .•. • ''''i~> • ., ~'J ~~ • :!.llC,l _,..~, i_":... \,,"~jl' ,t!O ...lo~

iCómpa.:ris Cm,, oí""'thegradi'ents and tine :fields' oí di:fferent conver-
', •.••. ,(>"JI"-_~ .',- ." •••• , ••. r,mri .v, ...._!-.~):'o,l~ .', :tft~;'.....••~:,~".l,I,"""Y) ",;t"~;',;-!:j!:,
ters gJl.vesusa means Gr, discover::Lng the degree tQ whic.h actu~l ..

~éhaVi'or :'cón:form's;te' ;)Ó}itimumbeh~;;:ior in en~~gy 't¡~~;;~"::ir.:~.':n:'!~"
, 1 . , ' ., •••.. J .'., t' ••••l. () • ,....'(' ') ~.)i '""'._.~.••-.....~~_•...I f"1,;.,.-..•. ~.•~ '\..••"':"'"•.•. ,1'i"~ l ::,}.-l ... ~:, ,_ ~,",~' .•.. J :\;,.1 .•••.. ., ~~.I.~. .••••.... ~_.-
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.; 'ii ~ .".. \ ..

('.There is.op.el,other general :concep't usad 'througKoii'tLthe'~:dti
- _. _ • ,....." '- ft, •. _, --' •• -.._ ':, __ ~', ~.-',wcrk.l-which',shou-ld, be definedhere' ..•••..thé concept'" o:f-'surplus.!oener.gy~ ..' ~ .,.." .

(often: .sh@lrtened ~to>\sul'plu$l)o This 1a: the -eneirgy:iavirilaole"')Jto' iJ

• man in :excess ,oftha t expended to:tínake energy la1rai'labie o • t'1Like1PU

the concept ,~¡efficiet1oy;8ip sur.plus':..eñergy, represerlts!a." só'óií,l:íJ'Íes.;;:
,\ timate of" ~'<Ph.Y',s'~caJ. faQt. Like,"eí'ficienéy, X1t:"~hassometlmest~i'to•..•.... -" '. ~
been a, scurce.óf '.error because it;:has been taken";te:be','exciusivel!y
a .physica1. fact rather than a con@eptinvolvirtg.the';~procéss ;:'of'!::
va1uationo To be sure that there will be no,question asto what
i5 meant _by. the" termg w~ shall elabórate on out' de£1nition. At
any given m~ment o:ftim~ a"manll .aegJr@up,9or GÚlly<otner~só'ci'ái'fy ;r,:

functi(j)ning,~uni t"h.aa:~available a limi-ted supply'-of. eñ~é'rgy.~l:1'hi's\';'
cancbe uti.liz6dimmediately in. its'~present fiji'~f~ -;!t, cánr:áls\ittb'é"~

t. \' ~sed in an, operat1on,designed. tb increase the~r:ftitl1rei',:'s:upi>r'y'~of'i •••• '

él:vailable,energy J-:_, ,;The,ilsimplest -~xample wouid1'be s';e.d:'grain,A~lrl.éh
<) _ • _. .•. I . ~ ~ ~ :..... t".......... • ..••..-. _~.• ;.•.,mayobe. eaten or; plan tedo' It i5 'OlbvJ.ous that!i:f. f',the.plantar .does"

nct evenget his seed ba@k from .tilie harvest,9!hé.,há.iL.less'~ene;rgy.1 '1
a~ his dispi05al than ;~he;previo>usly ~had8 ne" has 'incúrred~ a~.~de{ióift,.

••..•'.. o ñ:f ;t '1' -r,' 'j" '1IJ _ •• .:. ....:~ • ...- I 1",.. ..• ..'" ~ .•

mailto:.sh@lrtened
mailto:.aegJr@up,9
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On the other hand, if.he harvest enough grain to replace the seed,
to supply the amount of energy expended in planting, cultivating,
and harvesting his cropg and to get somathing more, he has gained
energy beyond that which was previously his te cemmand: he has
surplus energy. A stroller eating blackbsrries gTowing wild along
the road expends in the operations neoessary te secure the berries
only a small part of the energy he reoeives f~cm themo He has
gained surplus energy. On the ether hand, aman who runs dewn a
jack rabbit in an aO-acre field will probably expend more energy
than he willgain from the operation.

In the more complex activities of modern sooiety it is
sometimes extremely difficult to discover all the costs and all

l~he gains, energywise, which are involved; yet it 15 olear that
the same propositions about energy hold tor complex acticns as

fhold for the simplest examples given aboveo The continual under-
• taking of projects that produoe less energy than they consume

inevitably leads to a deficitD and this must be made up from
other operations in which there 15 a s~~plus if the s@claty 15
not to find itself with les5 energy than it han b~f~re the pr~-
jects in question were beguno As wil1 be sh~~~g 1~ tha oldeT
societies deficits were rather quickl;W dete~t~do Either steps
designed to correct energy defioits wers taken quiokly ~~ the
culture soon disintegratedo In mere modero societies the facts
are extremely difficult to com~ byo The struggla te det6rrnine
the point where output exceeds input, OT te assure that sttrplus

energy from some operations can be dapende~i up@n t@ supply t4e
deficits from others, i5 inconcl~siwe and 1s ~sually pr~longed
until some crisis forces recogniti~n ~f th~ de~icit ~r rasults

L~~n collapse of the systemo

It is assumed here that the value of 6Dorgy in the s~tu-
ation in which it is being expended to creat0 naw en~rgy 15 ~n-
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changed wheng in turnD surplus energy become~ availableg and hence
. I _ ~ ,.. . " -: ~_> .. ," , • " ~ • ,..; ..,..,. ~. ~.. '-' ,_ , ~_', 1

the quantities of energy can be compared'. In otherrwords, 'the 'as-
"'!'" I " .••.,.' .• ,., .•.. ~ lit • " "', .. ~t ~'. ~.. '.•' :,' • . J"'T . ,,';

sumption is that' there is no qualitative change in energy input
'and' Qutpu-t. For'exampr~g it is assumed tha't:Jefié;gy !:ln thé"fot-m-
of seed can be'treateél~ás'being: .•: energyw1:s~,;h{the--;sanie'oo~odi til

'as results "frOID .the--harvest ...;.or;;'-againg'~ th~t kilowatts' of"eleó-
".' (' .~." ''''''-. .. r ,.....', Ir _ • T _,,1~' 'f-,.... .. ... . .~ P'.~

tricity going'into themining, Gf cca1 are' comparable"to kl10watts
fOf el~ctricit~. ma:nufac't~red by '~eans of thé ~nJd;.co~i»-'we hete

. ~- _ .., '-."¡- "~"'-'- _ ,,1\>" ".. r t'''' ~.. .. \' .,...~.:~.r .. _ ',- 4 !"':""', '", < J ~¡ ~ -~l'" ~treat., energy as beimg so easily~ ~onverted frem" one 'form"to another
,-o . ".N'11 < ••••• ' •• ; + -, ~. • ..•.•••• ~,.~': ,_ ",,"': ..•••• ; ;t-; ....L}. !,~.? .#~ ".'-! " ~
that i t can for"some purposes of ealculatiOln'be oonsidered .'neutral

v. ~.' ' ,~, ," h.... .'. ...•. ~'? ',: . . 4,t,' f

~s a commodity and therefore capable ~OIf'treatment en astri'ct"ly
quantitative basis. The inconvertibi1ity Qf other fueIs into

'. .~ .' _. 'f ,- .'::.... , ,~<,... ~ '.,. I~' , (., .•. ' .fI"'''' •.••••,~'. ., f
food makes a significant ex~epticn to this~pro:pos'ition,and we

bh.~i1!'later h~V~,l.itodéa~ with thaii di:ffe,r~ticie"at'''iérigth. Thro.u~~h~
", ~ . - • .' .. l' " .• . ,'.~ ,", ,1"".. _ .""'."- 'f'" ," ..~,í r-,' ~ "out 'our disoussion we must keep cl:ear the distinction Det-we'en',the

• ,- - '.":" - "',.. 1"'" "',': 1" '_.' o,, ), • ,J... .-',' ~ ~_¡ "'::-": •. . J-

operations that"'produce' surplus 'eriergy# and ~deterDiine" its amount
.•. , , • • . • ..•••.~; '" • .., I~" ~, ..• ,.,...... .."' ,'. "1' .....,

andfarm~ and those that determine the social' claim placed"upan

, ,

it.
, -

'Same ecánomists have attempted to deai,'with '-the prol:>lém af
siirplus ~nergy en' the basis of'mó'ral -and r~1:l!gioüs' prop~si 1ii'orts
derived from manIs experience of (an earli.erda"y;. 1 The: ('act 1;5' !'.

: • ,_ .. " , " '_" _. _4'~" ••.. .,. _I ~ •. ~. ~

~hat the struggléJttl» oreate morals wh1@hw:ll1 furnish a-rationa1'e
fOlrthe' disposition of surplus -energy is pr~ba.biY'on.e~f ~the\ cru-
cial plQlints oÍ' \~lQlllilf1i~t'in mi\JldernU~ociety.tt'.f~ 'ót;vi'ous . that

": .~. '.'" .,+ ~. ~'. • . '¡""":) '-',~ .", ••.~ • ,~.,

sinaa the amount uf surplus is@learly ~el~t8d:~o-the sacíal sys-
tem "undér wnich "'it i5 be:ing'pr@dtiQ~ci-the:' t;o-:¡'ac'tivit{es~a're' nOlt:
. .-.t _ . ¡ ,'1 ',' . ,"" )I.~ "')l' ". ""~"".' ~.'-"~ - ,--- ,. •

entirely'separábleg but i t ,1$ pO!ssible to meás'l1ré"the"'first Olf
• ,'" . ", _~. ,,' . ~" r . ~.,rol ,.. ~-~', ,_f> j ~"'t_, • _,,.,- I + . , _ .

these' sets 'of facts with tools tláat are., ilOJt.dependent 'for "their"
reliabiiity'upon 'ássuinptions pe~áÚ.ár" to' th;~lsit;á:tió'n :lnwhich' I

they are being used. The possibili ty of doing thi~ repres'entsá
real advantage.,o .

. ,
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theguardi against,
this ,kind.

.I
:1
'1

" .
¡¡¡

~
To recap:i.tulate,we ,shall be constant1y u'sing concepts

it,

and measurements;, taken from various sciences. Thay will be
,

used with exactly the same denotations that they ~arry in these. ~
scienees. It is'hoped that certain new connotat~bns of sorne of
them as they rel~te to s?cial. phenomena will be s;~en to be neces-
sary attributes of their use in real situations. i¡ Among the con-
cepts are those of kinetic and potential energy; field~ limit
and gradient; and such measures asthe Calorie, the kilowatt and. ...
the kilowatt-~our, the horsepower'and the horsepo~er-hour~ Ve

:~
shall assume a knowledge of theconcepts oí mass .•~acceleration,

1 I~

dist~nce, and the energy relationships that eXisttbetween them,
,1

of the law of the conservation oí energy~ and of ~he concepts of
. ~

efficiency and surplus energy. Ir they are kept ~learly in mind
and reexamined f~om time to ,time, it wi11 add to :the book' s read-
'--ability¡and serve t~ keep the reader on his
errors ~hat inevitably creep into a work of

~
~i
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~
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as we g~ along, inthe context in which they are
to introduce them here.

Oth'er co~cepts; particular1y sorne from so¡cial science,
If

will be,brought in as needad. It seemed advisabl~ to define them
;¡

bsed, rather than
l '
:f
:¡
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~~ ~~lCHAPTER I1

ORGANICENERGY AND THE ..LOW-ENERGY SO.CIE'I'Y
",:JC'1: :J;H'.,:'1j~g:' ';:'ri/;.(. .~J .J: J.:,'. }~ .•.. t'~;£,!l!::.c,,!$i:)'}'I ,:tf

(;':.J L ¡?". \::ort'., i' '"."tF '"'. '-i.>" l"f'" .,,' '3. 'l- t:~.''"":;"124,t"''''tO''',f'f'c <'''";1 bqMwit-h" only" insi'gn1f1ca.nt ex<ieptiÓJrú~g'súch a~s4~the-liRd.:ted
¡1;;1 "l...i \, • \'; ~•••.:-:.J " .••• é,l ':f. ;..... . :~ j..... , . ., , !":t1$'¡j¡ :i '~l~;) Ji:t 1: r' .t>"JdJ

amountof energy available OlR earth fr<t1lmlunar gravitation and
¡o ",'~e, "',.. . .'H.t •... "f ". q". , ." -' . .,~,., .• '¡< ;1~'I?().:f "1'" 1. r 'l '),1'0 1~.,

fromco¿~c. raysJ) 'the e"nergy' th~di '1s",available to man p.a's'-co'me~."
•••.... :) 4-,i e-:. o:.. H'~," '" Jd 11..". _-):~~4Jt '".., , y' \.0.1 f~:-.r.,(:,.,¡ '(.:.Jli;;t P':; t.::3i'Z3
or currentlycomes, frem the SUR. ~Uran:i.umand .other p'ossible
-i .;tO ~"l;¡~ 1~ti"'':;''_::.~ • i: ."'~f :t:~':j (¿ - ~ ,"'" ~~.~-'1f: ~ '," t-t -: -' :,}"..L1:t "J:~ r o:.7u<fJ;""""'/.;r,,, "ti'~:~t:<~
sources. IfJ)f,a,.tolJ!icenergy ;werecpeated as, the ga;ses from which

, J~' .j 'l.r! z"~ .' "i',. .);~~i t ~-"' 1) ,")I'J1:1..; i:) t":norl~ c'XC ¡;¡:1(;HO
the earth was derived ~iOJmbinedtofol"m. solids. Coal and o11g .

'. A:1 '_ :,' ,- .!ol..:.¡', ~ r;j' ', ...'101 'J., " ef... :.>t :\'. - ' .,.'1 ,jry u'.. b 11:.C¡ ;;,.n ~:1hs"'l\ : •. '7;
peatand gas are alfJlcumulatil!i>nsstOlred in the earth S crust fram

f. I ~.J.lJt' t.....;.c.~o:, ~ ..;~t"t! . '4": ':t :.:\'¡'Cf''éL.'' Qt':'; ".¡.r..tl;)r"~tt'j.c~oI 1:' á t.I'~"':C'
past opera.tiOlns ClJí' plant and animal liíe that have ccnverted the

,nt~-r-'_:{'.l.d~1~;J ":,,, ..¡ 't-(,l . ~.;O;) e,'" -} :),;J'''O.~ill ~ :'l"",f]Cl1t. lC'l"'
rad1ant energy of thesun intc energy .•.laden $ubstances. We sháll

~i,~t.I,~l,:1j,j )~:::".r~t '.~.l~i~ ,t::::J :J\::~: r'~)~~.:<j=,l<J}:~"~;.J~~l' ':t. "~J:~-') ,(P:j .br~~'lt,oocrn~}H __: b
treat these rescnu'<ces as ií'. 'they wereOlf a' differen t type ,from
" ;~;;;(i'C 1 '-o ~£Lf ".í.o Dn.f: ,-"::) 10 :::: -'-. ;'0rt(O ~.• r~., 't.;l "T.si'Hl;'- 1:0
thoSie that make use @Jfthe reourring presence of the sun. Wh11e
,,~. , .•~'••~~ .' f ~ ':{': ~~..•.1~..r :.;~¡":f ~ 'c)c,. ~~,~ ' •. /.; 1".' • "\ .!~ / ~ ••• 'J ~ ,i:' ,,1".(~~:•.C'1 b. '1,s..l -':'-0 r~':7t :•.t '"'.''"t~:
they represent Olnly a tinya@~reti@n ascompared with the1.r ori-
..•..:! ;'..~ t,l." :./"' "~,~:i()t'!;: ~~lj !.,b.rJ:. r., ~'",' ~ •.~t~.,( 1 ~.:."~j<t- t...f".l':i: lj~~f1')',Jia~'1~::~~:'~J_"'¡ hf.f',~;
, 'ginal SOu:rC6gthey currently pro>v1deman .wi'th his m~jor sources
oí' e~;'r~i .::"';ThlJJ-:i~J"lj,;l~~;ii; ;ti~{,"tºr'the Í'i~tC:Jth';;t"U~'hei.l~d}'~'k~l,tri ¡,

• .j.!1It1i :Ji:;,1 .'t;"",: •• ;'l. .r!lc'; l" .,1 \:,ttl.r;~'!v;;r;t ¡;;':,d:t f;7e'i.~~
st1.11 unsolved problems of S01en@e1s'how t~'take full advantage
of the sun1s energyo

~¡,,;:,,'l¡::'~.!;l::::':,. '.g'11 l.• ,,,J."t.o(::'- ;,tt. -re.~;;j";.::t>';~-CI 'I~'fi$G,
~ ::t,. I~~. .;.t1 ~~1~<~.!),e :~. .,.1"'''.F.. ..•,:~ '" ~ ..,1 1 ...."'..•..~ ~.- n J: -:f (;~ '10 "'/<"1 ~t! 1 ~~t- , .•

, ,Itis obvious that it ls notOlack Olf' a s(»urce oí energy
N,¡ .t.,. ~'~[, •.:,".~ \J,~;.i-. '.".t,( '\:,~:l-~,~~,:-tL.1 ;1.) (-, ..,'+'. Y''') r'rf;o; 11.£ r.~r'11'('\1:~1 n"',. 6r,'~ :'J1
which limits manis activitiesó The am@unt Gf sunlight fa~ling

• -!'n on .~':t:J' O:~ lJ b O"x:i M.l .;>1
upon the earth I s" surf'aceis se greát that i t 1s almost'inCémpre-

1
hensibleo An aiOr~ re@eiv~s ab(¡j)ut20 millir¡¡¡¡n Caloriesper daYg
and the amount ~C s@lar heat that falls ~n @nly lt square miles
in a day 1s .equivale!llt to that g~nerated by an atom bomb such as
that usad at Hir@shimao Thus the am@unt (JIf radiant energy is so
far in exrcess (i):f manis present'-ability .tlQlc{jInvert i t t};1.at i t canO.
not be considered t@ limit human behavioro Energy~imp@sed limits
stem frem the particu.lar means by which energyisc@>nverted into
theparticular forms desired by manat a partioular time and plares.
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PLANT AS CONVERTERS

Man has learned to convert radiant energy into other
forms in only tiny amounts at a. relatively high cost.2 He has
depended upon the action oí plants to make the original synthe-
sis and has proceeded from there to convert the resultant energy
íor his own.purposes. His simplest method has been to eat plants,
thus making some oí their energy available to him. This system
requires only a knowledge. of what is edible. The converters auto-
matically divert energy in sufficient quantities to ensure their
own reproduction. This plant-man system is the prototype oí all
the systems of converters man uses; however, since man very early
undoubtedly also ate animals~ the plant-animal-man system is not
much newer.

Plants vary in their oapacity to survive in various soils
and olimates, and we can through the study of plant and animal
eoology discover the limits within whioh the survival of various
plants is possible. Plants also vary in their capacity to oon-
vert the~ energy of the sun into plant struoture; Willoo:a:3has
shown that "the fixation of the calorific energy of the sun is
variable with the speoies". The limits of the use of radiant
energy by plants are fixed by th. natura of photosynthes1s itself~
It has been wel1 established that only a small fraotion of sun-
1ight oan ever be oonverted into other forms of energy by p1ant
1ife. lor examp1e, it is estimated th~t on1y about 3-1/3 per
oent of the sun1ight fa11ing on the United States as a whp1e
oou1d be so converted. As a matter oí faot, no crop grown in
this oountry even approaohes such a figure. Here corn ia the
crop that probab1y yields the 1argest heat-energy returng and a
bumper oorn orop returns only about 0.3 par oent of the radiant
energy fa11ingupon the 1and on which it is grown. This return
includes the heat which can be obtained by using the cobs, stalks,
and leaves as well as the edible kernels. Such a return is excep-
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ticmal. "Corn beltW corn 15 the product of extremely favorable

geographic cond:itions".:'laided by:".:~iCi,entif.j~c'élgx:i~ultu.x:~.. In areas
whe.re~lthe.lélnd 1s poo.r~~ .and farmi~g.pra.~ti.c~s, :~l'e ,less.;effi~ient
,.the ...x:eturns ,are vel'Y m1.lchsmaller,o " . . ')",:' ,,'_(,i! ;j:;:", P," ,f.

..•..
lo'" The amount ,OlÍ: energy eac.h"pll'lnt c~n ,ºoll"ITert.1-s ~pecifi:c

.' too ~hat,'planto Wil1c~,~, givest~e s,impla f~:r;m~~~,.wO,:t',~~diO>U~ ~y" .•. ~,~

" 1~'1 acrobi'ologic s 01ence fol', ascerta;:i;ning wl1~t ;tt; lis. ~.JPJ:vi,4e318--:by
;,:,~theno.rII!e1p~rcentage.1}~troge.n, co~tent 0f:, w~~~y.~~y.:,ag.~otype ",1.5
,.-,being ,considered;' the qUQtient 1s the theor.etical'absolute maxi ..••.• ¡:. ~. ",' . _. . .. ~",., - ". '"".. ~ ~-

\ ,mum-,number Qf, pounds of evexyvegetable substamce whicti,"that agro ..•
• - ,. - . .,¡,t ..._ '," ~..,.. .._~ .;,."- ++ ,,"' • t '........ ' r ~ ••• . _ ••••

::,.ty,pe can.yield on. one ::acre o,f ground in,onE')oropj:cy~!e~Ui I Now,!
sinee a 'plant also consistently yields a gi ven quan~:I:-ty ?f ~g~rgy
per pound Olí' dry wei.ghtp it 151 pOlssible tOl discover the limits

; .-'.that,are, sel:f.:.im:R0sed el!} a peOlple wh~ ()h~.o_se't~giver:t.lOr(J)pas their
basi9;;diet.. Ri'oe ,apparently cc»m6S"c::losestto."yiélding:. t.J:.ley~rious

.' fOled, elem~nts ,i:n the'Pfopo.rtion. F~qu::;redby !_~h~~~ma~.'..b~d:Y;' .,eut
.Indian ~(J)rnll s(j)ya ,beans II millet p .¡l"ye, and wheat~ha~e be,IC(j).~~.,the
basie ¡di~t ..-in some areas,. as havepotatOGsll sweetpo-tat~es9' and
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.other:erops in ,i('¡)ther ar,eas •. The.;,partilOular ;(rH:~op,whieht.:wo~lclpro-
vide. 'the. l~rgest.energy return in a ,gi ven ~~e~_:;s .n<?t ~~tOes.sarily

~'; -:,the one,uSed ther.~o "'F~()t<H'S (j)ther, than:lf;¡nergy"~fJ::iiCittncy; aíf¡E;lct
"the chOliee. (l):f. fOOlds.maq,e by mang'.and in agiven ,insta!1ICa the ..pref-.' '. . -- - ~" - ~, . ". ~_.... .,. -.,' ~_.... '.. ~
.erence"may",be,.i'or a food.that 1st.1.ess eft:'~c;e!"!t than s.Oi~eotJ:.ler
known and available, food, solurc6oThe tOltal energy,-.aval1ableto
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the.'.people of a given ~rea 15 th.us,deter,.mineq. ..:.bY'j~he<:!:n~erel)t)
~:fficiencyof. the particular plant they hava '.ohosen, to _make ..their
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Plantshave .in addi ~iiOln.to~~theiJ:: inherent.uef.f2icien,ey d
t~anot1}er ~l?-ar~cte:r~.s'b.coÍ, grea t so.~i~~.,~ig!1J:fi~~p.~e,ój.U~ith ,:f:e:w,ex-

.:, ~"ceptions they are riOloted in .one pla~e:n thus'.;the,;i'ield in !'JWhich;a
•..• '-f -... ~ i ~ • ,".' ..•..• ~. r ••..•
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plant can act asa converter is tha area which the plant itsslf
occupies. Concentration oí the energy which they produce in-
volves tha energy costs of harvestlng them. Moreover, any me-
chanical energy which is derived from using them n~~ invclve
another converter.

Where the enly cenverters aval1able c~nsist oí plants,
animals used solely fer food, and man~ nct cnly ls man the cen-
tro-ller and director of available energy, but his musoles pre-
vide all the mechanical energy ha commands. And all operations
which require the use of mechanical energy are limitad to suoh
as can be carried out by human beings.

Although man is a chemioal-energy machine, his efficiency
can be measured in terms of the heat value of tha foed he consumes
as contrasted with the heat value of the meohanical anergy he can
deliver. Part of what a man consumes 1s utilizad in s~oh funo-
tions as respiration and the circulation of the blcod. Part is
given off as heat, and part is indigestible and lsaves the body
as waste producto Some energy 1s lost dur1ng sleep, and some is
converted in the activity of the nervous system. S~, as in the
case of other engines, the total heat value of the fuel o~nsumed
can never be recovered in th~ form ~f meohanlcal energy. The
average efficiency oí the human belng ls abcut 20 per lOen'ti. This
means that for each 100 Calories consumed as food the average
man can deliver mechanioal anergy eq~lvalent to 20 Calorles oí
heat.

Physiologists are general1y agreed that to maintain eff1-
ciency the average daily consumption of food sheuld not be less
than about 2,600 Calories par person per day. It 18 improbable
that any population with a normal number oí ch11dren and old peo-



pIe. in it. \Could.c(»nsume more than 3,,000 CalQ)ries per dar pero
',. ." '. . ....• .. t ;;1:'") ", )',-y-- -, l.

capita wi thout prOiCluci~gexoassi ve f'atII which' a'c'tua'liyreduces'
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thecapac1ty to worko Three.thousand Calories average intake
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and .20 pe~ oent av~rage _efficien~y previda mechanical' energy equi-
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valent te 600 ,Qa,loriespar person per 'dayo This -ls a 11ttle Iess
than one horsepower-hour (about 6410,56 Calorié~fj';~':-.',r ~. ¡

r ,,; •.. , ...• ';: •. : : -- r "',-:' ';i '. _ \ .... t;'
No society keeps its members stewñly empwyed at convert-
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iEg food into economically productiva mechanical energYll and
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many societies haye never supplied their memberswith as much
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cal energy per capita. Part o£ this mechanical energy must be
used to produce or gather food. The rQmainder may be used for
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abOJut 1/J horsepower-houl" par day par persono NOJr ls thls fact
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significantly affe@ted by the use OJt anima.ls rather thang 01" in
additian tOJ,plant~ tOJF toado
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The di~~eren~es between thosé wh~ ~onsume plants OJnly and
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those who make use OJfanimals as well as plants for f@od are prOJb-
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ably significant rather for the pattern than for the limits of
the field generatedo Man usually adds meat to his diet if he
can, and under SGIDe circumstances his chances fer survival may
be tremendously affeoted by his ability and willingness to pro-
vide himself with animal food. The chief significance of the
use of animals lies in the fact that some edible animals oan as-
similate plants - and parts oí plantsg suoh as bark -which man
cannot directly digesto Many oí the grasses which are not di-
rectly consumable grow in areas where it ls not possible £or man
unaided by other sources of energy to replace them with edible
plants. Since sheep, goatsg and cattle en the heof can be
driven over distances muoh greater than it i5 possible for aman
to carry or drag the meat oí their carcasseSg man is able by
following or driving livestock to consume the plant preduots of

I

an area enormously more extensive than he oeuld otherwise make
use of. SimilarlYg man ls able te live in climates where plants
are not avai1able the year roundg partly by using the snergy oí
plants stored in the form of animal products during the months
when no plant food is available. Occaslonally even carnlvores
are used to promote manis survivalo The Plains Indiaxts semetimes
lived through a hard winter by eating the doga which had shaTed
their kill during the summer months.

The use oí animals tor food is subject te the l1mitation
that the animals so used ars in competition with roen for plants.
The number of plants in an area ~ets the limit on the food aval1-
able both for man and for otheT animals. If man permita animals
to eat plants whioh he otherwise might himself eat, or permits
land to be used to raiae planta íor feed which could be used te
raise plants for human food, he limits the number oí men who can
be fed from that lando Wheatg which ls very widely used as a
foodstuff, will serve as an illustration oí this relationship.
The amounts of energy mada available to roan thrcugh tha use c£
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whea;t, ~n. ,the..f0;E'~.; 0:[ ..~re.ad and, ir,t .the ,~<~.r~t.~.~.art~.m0aJl.pro,d~c.tsLare
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Nev'erthel'essll'; in many areas pe((»ple.permit, ~nimals. te sur~
'vive even though thisre'sul ts in reducing. thenumbe.r ~:f.. human-

beings who can 1i ve there o The ~ase oí' 'the salOX'ed,'cattleof
India'll which are permi tted t@ eat f@((»dwhilOhw@uld.lengthen the
Íife: "span ~i a'la:"rg'ep'~'rt oí" the pi~pti-lati~~ll -1s 'ari exaritple o :Else-

.~~e¡.Lelariimai~ are"kept~::flQ)r the enj¿yni.ent~ ~f aparti'@ulai;:'cl'as'sg
•..f f • ~

. as were the dee.r of' the English :f~testso S@metimesll ti:»(lÍ~l1n lnef=
" t..~ • •. l...... -.<.... . ' N" • "'. ..-~ or'¡ .•~" 1 ¡' ,

ficient use olí' animals i5 required'by religi@us belie:fj,'as "in.the
'~r ~." - '. '1.,:, t~~.,,- . -.. l' '", ~ "\ ,.' '.: ••• ',

case oí' the "Jews and '-the MQJhammedans9 who are' prQJhibi'tedfrom'
éaé ..rig the flash 'of 'swineg ~hi~h ;happen <t'QJ6e'mOlt-9'ef:f1<di~erlt'c~cn.•.

• ~ ~ -.~ . ~ f ,. i j'~ • ",' I ~: ~~, • :' I ~ : f',~ ;1' : '",
verters oí' p],ant~s than are @attlé'o But 'in' certain 'large areas such
as' Chinall in sliJ>meiparts oí' Eastern .EurQ!pe'g'and in Sóutheast Asiag

, . .,...~ "... ". . .j - t .. f " • ~ , .~

men are unable 'to .eat meat simplybecause the' 'plants whi'ch"ahiínals
,'1'~, 1 r.., h .., ,:;~'. \ ~
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might oons~~e go directly to human consumpt1on. In these areas
a return to the oonsumption of meat oould oome abcut en1y with
widespread reduotion of the pepulation or enormous inorease in
the available plant food supply, or both. In 1940 about 55 per
cent of the worldls popu1aticn had a daily intake oí 2,000
Calories or less; )0 per cent had ),000 er more, and 15 per cent
had about 2,500. The wor1d average was abcut 2,400 Calories per
day.6 Asia, where the population presses most clcsely on the food
supply, produoes about 49 .per cent of the plant foode but on1y
about 16 per cent of the meat, dairy, and poultry prcducts. With
the worldls population inoreasing steadily, it is unlikely that
in most areas there will be any large general inorease in the
use of animals for food.

The domestication of draft anina1s greatly increases the
meohanical energy availab1e to those whe poseess them. There
are many varieties of animals usad fer draft, and in erder to be
exact it would be necessary to oa1oulate the costs and output of
each kind. However, sinoe the h~rss i6 S~ widsly ~sed it wil1
serve to illustrate the energy gains te bs made through the use
of draft anima1s. As W6 have already indicated, Watt found that
the horses in use in England in his day produced the energy equi-
va1ent to about 2/3 horsepower, or abo~t 6 horsepower-hours per

79-hour day. Morrison' says that a modero horss wsighing 1,'00
to 1,600 pounds can convert abcut I horsepower st9~dily fer 10
hours a day, and that the average horse i5 about 20 te 25 per
cent efficient. However, sinca herses 1n the Un1tad States to-
day work only 800 to 1,000 hours ayear, thay deliwe~ unIy 6 to
7 per oent of the heat va1ue of the1r average annual fo~d oon-
sumption. Aman working 50 hours a week for 50 weaks a yea~
de1ivers, then, only t as muoh ene¡rgy as a h~rse, b~t the heat
energy oonsumed by the horse 15 10 times as great as that con-
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sumed by mano. Compared strictly on the basis of energy~ under
~~ese condi t¡'ons m~n'¡s 2t times' as -eff1cie~t' ~'s't};~\~;~s¿ :'.. :J
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The g;re,at value, of the horse lles.'ls able to,deliver energy.
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~t ~u~~ not be./orgo>tte~g howeyerg th~t 'tlie e:ff1ciEuit'
use Olí draft animals takes place within distinót li~i t~': r'In "the
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gy"returnedo Fur.thermoreg in many' @ases land that @annOltbe ou1=
.~ ¡. /~ " ...•r .,,~.: it.Z' f] f. _ - e, ••• ¡ ," -Oc

tivated by the use of the hOI"se exists inter.spersed with land fit
! _ ,r .r. " • ti~. ,., , $' & t--c ..•.~:,} ¡ ~ -J ••• ,

for horsecultivationa;nd land f'it,only :fO>I".pastureo Where' this
. ~. I I • _ ....:.. -, "i. " , .~ •• ~ .t. t\,j .i,. _t '¡'1,J H,,!:"-¡\,: ',.:," (.'"
1s SOlS)an ecorllomythat made use oí the hlQJEl@ould support a larger...., 1 ~. " ' . 'O ' •••• . ~ ~ ~ .~7.~ .4't o '& ~:"'; -} .',
populat1Oln than, could i.:lneconCimythat usad Gtlly su,eh -l-and',a,s.. could

~ ~ - , ~ ~ .•. -001:; . • • r'1::: ~.. ~;..
be cultivated by hcrseso -

l' w...'"] . . ..
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Because manIs skill, intelligence, and dexterity enable
him to do many things not possible to a horse~ man can be em-
ployed many more hours of the year than the horse can. His eff1-
cienoy rises proportionately. Thus those whe control the method
of oultivation may ohoose te rid themselves ef horses in order to
employ mene This might take place in an area dominated by the
family as an eoonomio un1t because it would obligate family mem-
bers to work for the food they had a right to share anyway. In
a feudal or slave system the value of men as a souree of military
power and prestige or as oontributors to the bod1ly cemfort of
the landlord or slave-owner often resulted in the displaoement of
horses by mene Where other values and social struotures prevail,
the relative effioienoy of men as oompared with draft animals in
seouring the desired results has determined the choice as to
whioh would be permitted to survive.

r One of the early evidences eí populat1on pressure 18 the
reduotion in the number ef toad animalsg fellowed by the reduo-
tion of draft-and-íood animalSg such as cows and horsesg in fa-
vor of those draft animalSg such as the water buífalo~ whioh oan
survive on the plant product ~t land wh1ch will not yield nearly
as muoh energy in the form oí humanly edible feod. Thus many
areas whioh onoe supportad draft an~mals and feed animals now
make use of almost none. This tendsncy to regresa has frequently
been oheoked. The fa1lur6 ef a s~oiety te ~tilize its land in
suoh a way that the land provides sufficient energy in the requi-
site form to maintain the population has cIten resultad in the
sooietyls being overrun by outsiders. If a sooiety uses its
l~nd in such a way that it passes the point oí diminishing energy
returns, it may be oonquered by a neighb~r with greatsr surplus

g

,Who then may ruthlessly rest@r that land-to-p~pulati@n ratiop
~hioh will yield maximum surpluso Feudal landloxds who permitted
the population to grow to tha p«llintwhl5l!.~~the}l' had no horses were
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exploits in India and China
I ,;1 ,

Genghis Khangive, evidence
"tion.
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often defeated in ba,ttfe by thei1" hoX"se-d.ding,neigh'bo1"s ~1J.The
ü

of such: hOI'se-1"iding -,he1"dé1"s~,as,
of, sorne -oí' the d~ng$rs of~overpopula-

l •

The difí'erence ,between the maxiDiumandominimum"meehi:mi-~ ..
ca1-energy surplus available te those using @nly.'p1ant, andanima1

_ ~ . 1 • l' I .# • •

conve1"te1"s 1s by. mede1"nstanda1"dsve1"Y s~all;: ¡But.' in"the;absence- " ~ ~~ , . '. ...

of other ~n'e1"gysources tb.ese di:f1'er~hoes h,ave: been',very ¡ signi-
') flean t o • "f

'-

.. , •.'

..~ .
, '

,Today ,a,11 but the more p1"i~i ti ve. sooietiesJ.supp1eméñt
" I

plants aI'!d animals, with other sou1"ces of'energy~ 'and':..,it'.(i:s¡jthe1"e-
fore necessa1"Y to tu1"n to the data en such primitive.soc1eties
p1"ovided by anth1"opologistsSl archaeelogistsl' and historians te
ascerta;i.n the r,elation between ,plant and animal>:use :and Social

.••. . ~ . ."

life o Thes'e da,ta;.havenot Sl however.9 been p:resented i,in"':terl11s'of
" .. '.

the analytical concepts used hereg and idea1ly' they'sh(1iu1~"be 1"e-',~ . ' '

examined in .terms _óf t~'ese COlnceptso Practical') consi'déra tlons
,- • ~ ~ ~ -~ '.. I

p1"eclude our doingthisg and what fol1ows 1s¡based:upon"summa1"ies
,~". ~( • '1 ~ ~. ~.~~ .

01' anthropologicaL and Olther research intOl. primitivep pé(¡)ples;~ The
, ,> , • .,.... J • /' . '. ........".

result 15_the use .1' an~lytical Qa~egDries that'lAre hot enti1"e1y
... .' - - -, .

germane to the problem5 hsre undar, iCOlnsideratiillJh',pbut no bette1". '

alteI'nati ve ls' at present avail;ableo

-, '~!f J'" .!

FOOD-Q-ATHERING tSOCIETIES í' U. \.. ,."1..):'"
- ~ ~ ,. _'o ~

".tt f -..;_,,-! ~' J t ~
One"metliod Olí' alassif'yi'ng soaieties. ls that developed. by

, ~. :- .• ' ~.,'~ t • I.N~. ,¡. J.

,.: \rForde in 'Jiis classio' wQrk_Habit'at~' .E@@)~@my ~~dS@)~:i~ty. .H~groups
¡ - ~;1, \ ~,~••'i;_ •., v!. l J."I .••••

. ' "the soc:1.eties' he discusses in three categories g fOlad gatherers 2
, . , , el' • ••.. •• -_.

culti vatórs £> and paste~'al nomads o Wehava iound ,; t ,~xped,ient. te
-------" • • ". ' -~ 0 •• 1••• ),:. \.." ., C •• _'WII ••.••

" 11ump;the two' 1atter types under ome heading¡l ilí'l()od,1"aisers~,. ,The
'-... \ <> - • -, - - "-',', ."
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data that Forde worked with were colleeted by men using various
field categories that c~uld eonveniently be subsumed under his

~ypes. All the societ1es studied are primarily dependent upon
lthe use of plants, men, and animals as converters. The differ-
ences that they exhibit give sorne evidence of the range of so-
cial relationships possible within the limits imposed by these
energy sources; they also give evidence of the social consequen-
ces of even slight variations, by today's standards, in sources

~nd amounts of available energy.

,~ As Forde points out, food gatherers are for the most
part without the accouterments of "oivilizedu mano The surplus
energy gainéd under this system is very small on an annual basis,
though it might temporarily be enormous during berry-picking time
or the salmon run or after a buffalo hunt. The total energy an-
nually available does not permit any great expansion of popula-
tion, and thus food gatherers haya freque~tly fallen victim to the
more numerous and powerful foed raisers. In point of fact, once
domestication of plants and animals has developed, the food gath-
erer has tended to be driven away froro the areas in which food
raising was possible. As a result, he ourrently exists chiefly
where food gathering aotually y1elds a higher raturn from exist-
ing resources than would an available alte~native land use. The
precarious existence oí such c@ntemp~rary food gatherers as the
Eskimo, the Athabascan hunterg and the Ind~ans ef the Orinoco
suggests why food gatherers often fail to survive in the face of

~ore effective systems oí energy. exploitation.

Sinoe food rarely grava in such abundance that a group
long remain in one place, everytbing that food gatherers use

must be transported. Their mean5 of t~ansportation are, character-
istically,. limited to human p~rtaga ~r sledge dogs. Consequently,
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tools must. be simple and light in wei.ght. HOlusing must ei ther
.. ,be .improvised !at ',many:~dif'ferent :si,tes, (H""bervery':..eélsilytrans-
:;por.table~",;';-rClothing' mu'st. be lightand simpl'e.'I~I.:No¡:great'.energy
.. can be,devoted, too the.erecticm oí' s.hrines .•Olr'c:J)ther:wi;se,exp~nded

'i ,irf .plaoa'ting: :01"'worshiping the, gods ~- The si;ze;~o:f:the- social-
- 'uni t, ls -nécessarily .small p for if,.any gr.e:at: nurp.bér;.of';.people

, ga:thé1'" together pthey. 500n exhaus tthe 10ca1[.:suppl'y"o"fJ'mtist::-of
_1'" .thei1'" en'ergYi souroes andhave torange far afi',eld,'.in,:th~y'search

';,)''', 'for néw .soul"oes ó The~-resulting,expendi turtkót';':time. and"-:energy
in gathering and dispersing enc!angers rather:¡.than .cOlntr,i-butes to

survivaló At best the divls10n of' labOlr 15 limitedp :fél" almCst
ev'"éryon.eimust spend a"grea t deal of time, an<i!,energy;.:in the pul"-

L,:sült Olf roed'., Priests.and other socialf'unctionari'es'r:who 'ga,ther
" no .food'cannotl contribute enough oto food-gathering.grC1l11pS,".to' off-
,,;.set: the' .energy "lostin, :supporting:themó The' kinship','gróups, '
," amGng~:food',gatherersmay c'atry"on.~ economic¡) 'po1i:tioa1:pand "reli-
•..'gious 'funotions.9' .but sU,eh small-:'tm!ts 'are- i'n~apable;of ',creating
r;,;'orltransmi tting any ,verylarge culture .~ase;;(ccmsequently¡-tradi-

::',:,-ttion,l' la'w~ :ancLreligion, reinain~r.elativel:rsimple¡,'r~ ..providing
," :~only a .limi:ted number ,oí controls ,for the"gu:tdance,;¡of',.the. nead
:-LOf the hous'ehold. ..: ~ '-' '.:.' , ;--< ;.;j i .~J,': .,<,r,:-

.t .i :c " . ~~;~,.~., " " . :(~~4~-,élC1."; .. 4,.. ~ ••

-1~' ~;.' " T1?:.~.Paiute.Olí, ~h~ Amerilt?~nWest p,r~!i~,~s~,~~,..eJx;::'"JI!-P,1:~"l'of
~the, s,?cial simplicity (J)f' the ~~f~ ;~~f:,:he :f(Hj)ftt."ga;~~;;e.~;~f~o..,¡ H~"!:

.)_1vedprincipally ,up~g.a :few types oí' seeds¡>,,¡,~u~~'a.~.,,:tll.e ,pin!3
~... .•• 1. ., . .•.•. .. . ,'.'- .' ,~ *"j'lol ••l.,1. .•...•~.' .~,¡:.:, '. ..!.. ".,1 .• _'

n.u~ and ac.orn9 upom lizards andsnakes 9 grass:qopper.s aD:~tg:rups ji
• ~ ••• _. • .~. ..., ".; 'h i , ~, ,,'... t #! •• - _~::¡ .'~,.J;'. .' ',;j' -. ~ . -~ ~

". ap,?-:the ra9bi\t~ _and t~~ ..rare de~~ whioh he , L~Jil,!1i.ld.E:,;~il,h~.. >1.'? ~et
the latter, as Forde8 puts itll unthe,dear hunter usually' went out
t. .. ~ -. ~ -t~. ~I 'Y _-V~\.::~~ :'j',. ;...•...l" ..•.)ly,--:.- ..~-f~ ':. )0"'"" ";¡

';'., l. i1 . -~

,.,....Sittlple,l .that '159 ,1£ the cu.lture, as ,a' whoT'ed'Sl;compared with
','. that ~tt~e;large so~al un1ts, {J¡í', u,rban sochetYi:_ ...,;i",,?,m~ltsingl?as=
' ..pectp such asthe kinship system i tself',p' may tie 'relat'i vely com-

'~plex,p. as .in the case 'of the aborigines" @f.Austr~lia~, ,-ti'

!" .~,..!
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a10ne with his dogo Finding his quarry, he then had to run it
down re1ent1ess1y, perhaps for several days, unti1 he oou1d get
olose enough to shoot it; he would then have to oarry it painfu11y
home on his baok.-" And we may add tb.at unless he was unsually
luoky a good deal of the meat would spoi~ befere it oould be
eaten. The Paiute olothed himself after a fashion in rabbit
skins, pi1ed up brush in a wiokiup to shield himself from the
storm, and usua~ly died before he was twenty-five years old.
Although he lived inan extremely adverse environment, whioh to-
day does not support one person par square mile, he probably is
more typioal of the food gatherer than the romantic cares to
admito Bilby's aoeount of the Eskimo in Nanook oí tbe North
desoribes another food-gathering people.living under adverse
oonditions. The faot that Nanook, his chief informant and the
oentral oharaoter of the book and the filmg later died of star-
vation puts a fitting oonelusion te the aeoount.

The Horse and tha Plains Indians

The Plains Indians, like soma othe1" foad gatb.erers, livad
in a mora favorable anvironment. But eecause they had no draft
animals they were unable to cultivate the land extensively and
raise erops that could compete s~coess~ully with the buffalo
grass. In those few areas where traes k:!J.l1edoff the grass the
Indian eould in turn kill the tre8S and fOA a few years get a
crop from the land so eleared. In most of the pralrle such cul-
tivation methods supported only amal! groups oí' food raisers.
The ehief souree oí energy was th~ buffalo, which was hunted
afoot with the aid of the long bow and arrow. During the summer
the Platns Indians gathared into larga groups far the purpose of
staging a drive in whieh the bu~fal~ were driwen to their deaths
over a bluff 01" into a trap. Only thus could these Indians su1"-
vive in groups larger than a few heuseholds. Contin~ous hunting
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:}~ould ~~ve, qi~~?rbe~ ;~:~ grazin~~,~:~SD .•.th~~\,~o¥.71 f~~e. ~~~,~ con-
tinuous movement of' the ,.tribe ~ whi eh in turn would ,hava, led ,to

••~~. ~ •.~ ~ • j~" . ¡" '. . . . :';:~;.'l'....\..),-J.. :" r '~'/.:.'C1;,.' r:..'....v .~.~.i

f'urther disturbance of' the buf'f'alo o, Hence the socialg ,ec(momicg
' •.•• ~~,; ~ . , f._" :,~!-'~ . .. ~"~¡ ~ ~ - _ < ~,-~t- ,~:;.'. ~:.L~C',,1de ii(- i~

an.d, .political units had. to be smallo ,The ,physical, ~cco~terments
t, '"",..•....•. I -, '<-..;"\. "d'. .. #l...., o,. "! . , ...•. t: .,..1'~ .l r'U t: .,.,;,.:..

of'lif'e,were f'ewp thoughmore numerous than in the case of'the
- ••• _~... ~ " ••••• ~ .••."''. -, ~ - . • - " j {,J, t 1 ,C':'R,i ;~ '"i ~.;. '.~: '¥~;:~~~.:J

Pa:i~~Eo Th;<7'Um~,!-~ofd~¡stin?ticm8~ JW.~s_~h,~:..ht;~~~~:: T~e :~~~~: con-
nected wi th ,coming" Gf age was, designad b())th to teach, the arts p

~ - ~, -: ,- ~ • ~ '1 _~ ., J ~. . ~.,'y. .•• ':~ ":,., ~ •.•/ . .;:u .~~, '.t"<!. ~ .~,~;:"...:. -;.,r~
sk~,~tS ~'"!a.P~ t'-:tt~.tud,~~,:pe,c~ssary _,~~f ~ff~,?~i~~_,~~~f¡ip~.\a~d;..~G"

j" glorify <»r,even,sanetify them.
•. ~ .•• l." ',.. ~ .• ~ ...• it lo 1;" --: 1:.. f /' -':1. <}..~' '_~'~-.._tlC-'> !_

,.:" _ , .• 1" •• '.~-:t" .. J . _ "1 _ ' }r'" , .••• T.'.', ~. ~.~ _, ," ~:f .~
This pa"ttérn "was changed 'whenever- theselhdians"'captüred

and redQmesticatédtb.eh())r~es whi'ch had'~scá;'edYffoíñ'-:th~ eariy
Sparii~h';1t~¿d:ftions'o '!The irltrodu'ction' of~ th~ h~rs~:'fnt'o .r:tií.~se

: ,.',t ...., , '''',... ~ ..;; -" .'.- .' .. ,.-' ..., '" ....' F •.• Ii,.,~,.. "', J . ."" ;.•... f'~
eul tures serves' as'ane'xcellent illustra'ticin' ())f" the ef'fectswhich
~;he''a'doption oC';' rt"~w~c¡Gl~verter:m~y' ha~ei:, :t~C.~is<»' sJ:ío>~sii¿w the

J.~'~' •.• '."',"- ",,'\. ~ , _ r f"l . , ,. ~ ~•.. : -#.:t'- •..•.• ~" LI.':-~!l,: ..'_••. t..,.-Jl'~' ".-"'"

existing ())ulture limits the use to which a'new"óonverterwill be
9 :' .'f" " ~ f~ : -, ~':" ~' .• -\ .•, ~ "':"~ ~ • , • ," . t"'- :' ~1. 'p'..:r

put o Farde says' 'tlia t' '8Ilthe introduction- of,."the horse' did'-'>not
basically chang.e the culture of' the western Plainsg but it
widened the rangr~"'ó/ :ác'tl vi ties';" great'ly- iricÍ'e'ased success in

':hunt~ng and provided,a wealth of'.food and_leisure ... oow It was
..•. ~ "-", :, '~~~ .':'~: . '.i'..:.... ~,~, /~ t.~~,,£,.,J..(,;,. . ,,¡):~""', ¡

"',,2-1so, a ,¡8forro,o,f ,p~rs,onal property. whicl;l.gava,li~p.e¡:t~s_~9, .a"w;de
. ~ _~.~ .• :,;.. .•• ••..•.•• • ~ ,.' ' •. " ~;} ~ '../':" \ • .¡.. -.•._~, ••.'..... ,'....,I¿.... N ~.L.

. rang,ecof modificationso i8 As he points outl) UCtheharse gaya the
.~ i .';. '. '4 .• ;".r.: •• _ ". ,', ~fl ;" ,~_;t •. ;/ 0"'1'('''.:' '''/~~ .",:] ~.•,;;;.'";-'Lirt,-:

as~~~da~cy: to ..t.he.weste,rn nomadic: p.unti~#5"f!,l¡)o!,:le~g¡~~~"jt~~ t:?¥lti-
.va tors, were ei ther driven out {1)r.abandonad ,their more s,ettled

, .,r, • ..•. ¡,.." .o.". """ '. ' . ...;.. ".J~ .•.._~.• ~~ -t i " . _•. ~-.o ",

1i1'e and, more ,advan,oed,(julture, :f~r. the. richrewards ofbuf'1'alo
: .." T - ." '. - •••••• !;....• _•. , Lt!") ~. ~•. 1!'~.J

• 80. hu~~ing o'.

,,~," .! " .110 ;_' ,-t T ,~: •• -',~ " •..• f::: ...•\r:~ ~•. J\ "." .i:~.• .,. r'

n, .Mishkin 'goes. fur.ther to ..shGWhowthé' introdueticm of the
;~ ~:' J ~... ! 1:).'''' J .• '~' • '. _ '." , ~ .'. ••. .. ~ h",:_¡'". . .••.j'~~ .. ,. h" • \O" ~ ,,' ,<.'~

horse 'chariged 'wnat wás' regarded as the ideal nian. £'rom OJoehaving
f'.l\4 "" t .",,!,.1, ,"" 4. ~ " ~" .•••....•• ~-"t" .••..• ,.,." .•••. ~"J:" 'f:~'"

those qua!'i ti-es 'of stoi~eismj) patien~el) and 'skil'l' wnich há.d" char=
acter~zeci'"the' huntar -a:f())Gtwith the 'lOJng'boiw1tb' órte' wi:th' th~'
qúali'ti~'S <lb£'the dare"dt;;vil rider~ .~ie'ldi'Og'ár tano.é 'to haiñstring

, ""~ro ,,'.- '.'1'. • 4,:" '. " ~,~, .,- .• ~ .' " 1, -:- •••"'t,,' .

, "his kill' or using -theshort bow from horsebaCk; In. tinie the'.

..
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skilled horse thief and warrior was elevated to a pcsition equal
if not superior to that of the hunter. Tbe size of the effective
social unit changed as the advantage oC the large greup for pro-
tection in warfare more than offset any residual value which the
small group originally had in hunting. Social organization be-
came necessary to contr&these larger groups. Picked hunters
frequently brought in game for the whole community. Unskilled,
slow, or crippled heads of households were denied the right to
hunt lest they endanger the souree of food for the whole group.
The relationship between responsibility for the family and abil-
ity to meet that responsibility was altered by social fiat. One
squaw could not preserve all the meat or dress the hides of all
the game killed by one horse-borne hunter. Since there was no
change in the division of labor between the sexes, polygyny be-
came the rule, and the accumulaticn of women, partieularly by
stealing, became a source of power and prestige.

Many of the pre-Columbian food-gathering tribes were con-
fined to areas in which f~od raisers wsre unable to operate, As
the Plains Indians aoquired the horsa, the energy available to
them increased sufficiently te permit them to drive back the cul-
tivators and thus extend their hunting grounds. The gain was,
however, temporary. As the European settlers moved westward,
bringing the harness and the plow, which enabled them to tu~n
under the buffalo grass of the plains and replaoe it with crops
that yielded a larger surplus, they relentlessly drove the food-
gathering Indians from their anoestral homeland into les s and
less satisfactory areas. Rera their culture was destroyed by
their inability to get a~ the buffalc, whose energy had sustained
it, and they survive today only as a color~ul anaehronism.

Most other food gatherers have met a like fate. Some
have been able to maintain their existence by attaching them-
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(f, '~~f3l-v:~s...,to ~g-ri cultuI'ªl ;regi(lj)Jns~,:by,g~ theringJ:8:tprpduct;,', oí. .t:desert,

e,v :;"_:J!l0~n~ain,el' :forest!'to exehange ;for'_ ~he _pro,4uo~s.,:;of,--.::a¡:eulture
_,<~ie!4i~gf'DlQ,re, s.urplus ener~y~ .,~.Some:,exist ,on¿¡su(:Cer~nce;~jin...:areas

f'.r'-"Ur;t,f:!ttec:ht:~r~nco:r;p01ra~iont:1nto.;,)di())minant"01vJ¡'l':l;'zé:l.ti011s il1'JáS,.dothe
. ,Seminoles-o:f Floridag" the Eskimorand isolate,d,:\tr:i:'bes~it1l ;Alaska~- - -~ ..•.. ~. _... .... . J - ...,0' • - - - \- - l' ~ - -', o'.' "; • • -, ,., .-,"'",:",' -1" -.'

q~n~cla~' and -Gr.eenlandp,:a1"ld -va~i(»u s "na ti ve peopl-4~.s.Jin '~A:fric~,'-cAsia ~
~;',and,ª.o,uth ~eri ca.o' ~ .: WhJ,-le akl,thropo log1 s ts _haV:!>.:di,so(iJ).'Véred¡-enormous

Ldi:fÍ'~:r:~nºe,s ªI!long~j:food~~ga.therers lí .•ithey have ªlso~:;Shownoth,atJ.they
,Cl'_:~P!ratel,'Y'1thin,¿th:e ~11imits whichha;ve been ~di's_eus,~ed above,7rTnese
.~.~,:'.!im1~s; q,:i,:r:f,er,in.;som'El"qeg-re_ef,r0lI!tthose :'whichqchéiraote-ri'z'ec.:so"oie'"
;,,:ti~s ;..~hat.,~.or4e,\clé:l.ssJ::fies: as (.~o'd. gathet:,ers .~.s/'An unsatisfa:etory
J~,~a'8pecjJ"c:>f.-For.de8:8 .~cla~si:fi ca tictt i:s, :that the1:;tr,an8i,tiom :f,rom:~one
;;:t,o-anot~er;,'me~nsrof,s.ecuring, f.'~OdLis -in -::fact..,11lgradualt. ! ,-Many'!"ood

. .-gathEmers ,raise<i, sOlmef,OJod~or. atr'least raturned annual'ly' 'to,:-.:the
" s~me~."a.r.e_a.s.:where~i,t 19r,ew natural'ly,,,:,~, Some',prqJmot,eduthe':¡gr'owth o:f

the edible plants;:'by,:~utting dC!Jwn-.(i)r,k111ing: t.rees;t::.w~oslSl.'shade
.: •• ~,.# . , .•• '.... -, ~ . . '-
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so restr10ted, "food ra1ser" 1s sometimes less useful than terms
based upon other dist1notionso For example, it is probable that
there are more sign1fioant differenoes between people who are de-
pendent primarily upon oereals grown on irrigated soil and nomad-
10 herdsmen (who are also food raisers) than there are between
those herdsmen and some of the hunters who ocoupy oountry where
game 1s plentiful. Nevertheless, the signif10anoe of the domes-
tioat10n of plants and animals as oontrasted with the use of these
oonverters in the wild state is very great. Food raising repre-
sents an advanoe in the means regularly to provide and seoure
energy surpluses.

~

In his work So01al Evolut10n, Childe takes the position
that all 01v1lizations derive from "the oultivation of the same
oereals and the breed1ng of the same spec1es of an1mals.u Curwen
has traoed the use of some of the existing fo~d plants back to
very early man and has shown how the appearance of new plants
oauses new so01al relationships to emerge. We shall not here
attempt either to review or to oritic1ze the whole of the theor1es
propounded, but the facts adduced will show both how greatly sur-
plus oan be 1ncreased through the introduction of a new plant and
how greatly surplus can vary among food raisers who use the same
planto
" 11Curwen estimates that the yield in Norman England was
only 6 bushels per acre from 2 bushels of seed, with a total pro-
duction p~r person of only 15 bushels per year. On the other hand,
Thurnwal~,found that in anoient Sumeria the yield was 80 to 100
times the seed. The total amounted to 112,800 litres per hectare,lI
or nearly J2 bushels per aore, which is not abad yield by today's
standards. It is apparent that such great variability in yield at
least established great differences in the energy limits under
whioh men lived~ however they may have used the surpluses so estab-
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lished. The variations in environment te which cultivated plants
are subjeoted are easily observable even in old and well-estab-
lished agragrian societies, The yield from the same seed on var-
ious parts of the same field frequently varies greatly; between
farmersg or more particularly between regionsg there is even
greater variatieno The usual adverse factors take their toll in
differing degrees& there may be a shortage of sorne of the nutri-
ents required fer optimum growth; during the growing season there
may be either too litt1e or too much total precipitation, or pre-
cipitatien may come at the wrong timez there may be ether organ-
isms to contend withg both plant and animalp the very process of
cultivation may be such as to reduce rather than to increase yield.
Reoent1y it has been discovered that the presence or absenoe of
tiny traoes of suoh minaraIs as cobalt and copper result in huge

ídifferences in plant yieldo Where low yields are a consequence
of a deficiency in mineralsg the fact can now be determined and
correctedg but a people dependent solely upon the energy of plants
and animals could never develop the soientific knowledge neoessary

l!or the correction of such soi1 deficiency.

r- It is evidentg then~ that the limits imposed by the nature
of the plants rarely constitute the actual and effective limits
confronting those who depend upon those plants for daily living.
In the first placeg the land available sets limits te the amount
of plant life that can be developedg whatever the character of the
plants usedo That plant lifeg in turng ~ets limits upon the size

~ the possible populationo It 1s comparatively easy to show, for
example, that when population increases much beyond 3 persens per
acre the energy derivable frem most plants will not provide the
means to carry out 1ntensive cultivation and restorative fertili-
zation which are the only methods by which so little land can be
made to provide sufficient energy yields produced anywhere in the
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world are seoured from the intense cultivation of rioe by the
Japanese. They produoe about 2,200 pounds of rice per aore. This
yields roughly 9,000 Calories per acre per day the year round.
Thus, 1/3 acre would yield an average of 3~000 Calories, about
what an active l50-pound man requires the year round for an ade-
quate dieto During the period of intense cultivation he will, of
course, demand more than this, but he oan conserve his strength
at other times. The average return from rice in India is only
829 pounds (1931-1936 average) as compared with the 2,200-pound
Japanese yield. Therefore, in India a reduction in the amount of
land per person below 2/3 acre reduces the energy available to a
point below that neoessary for survival. Soya beans or sugar
beets produce more than this per aore under specified conditions,
but they require supplementation by other crops and do not yield
more than rice does when all the necessary factors are taken into
aocount.

\
For a long time economists have been pointing to the law

of diminishing returns, which sets an outer limit on the amount of
I,food that can be produced in a given area. While they have some-
times confused the physical product of plant life with the "eco-
nomic" value thereof, and have sometimes extended the meaning of
the law to cover all the economic effects of limited land, no
matter what its use, in essence the argument really stems from
the facts to which we have just alluded. It is true that after
a given point is reached a specific plant on a given piece of land
will yield only so much plant product, no matter what increases
in expenditure of labor or what additions to it in the form of
nutrient are made. Moreover9 as that limit is approached it is
highly probable that a great deal of what is done is not what is
required to permit the plant to reach its maximum output. There-
fore, most of what is done will not yield a commensurate return
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01" even any return whatsoever in increased energy to compensate
fo'r'''the í enérgy;expended~: 'This i's~ true 'evet{';;'h+er'é;~'so1.1'is 'fertlle

,¡tid 'gO'odma'tÍagerrient. ana 'plant 'sc'ien.'c'e are', usé-a" ex té'hsiv'ely"} Where
- .-'. .....,.... -~ ,~:.:'~ _' .:'!'l', ,~.~. '.,. ~ "'. 'l ..,..¡.',:, :,.~ -;~ ~ • - _ _ t

magic ana- religioh' and"other pra'c'tices interefere';,'~ 'the"l'loss ofl
,eh'er'gy is' itó' do'tih-6<'exce1isi ve. ,',) (;., ':. i., ''';:Fo',r 0'-0 r e '\1 ',. '1'

J. ~1;
.J ¡'.,"}"r- .. '~ 'In' dea'lingH'li th;food rªisers i t is,¡) ,-tl:le!'.~for~gj !lecess~~y

.to dJ:stinguish" bet:ween ..the' total ~nergy surplus_~,whic:h.might- b~.,
achieved under optimumfood-raising condi tioI:ls a~~, what i~ac:t.ually
secured",t.mder 'the.l existing ctQ)ndit~OJ.nsof ma~~-:alan.?-.:r!'lti(1)'g',c¥ltiya-

'¡ 'tion ,techniques, '0<) etc •.. '!'hese eXist, ing :.condi,ti'O>,',ns.:c, anj, ,!-sua,l~y- b,',~
improvedl. onlyby.the adoption ,of ,somen~w ..e!1ergy¡.,~0J.:1y.~r:ter.''1The

\probabilitytha ta~ food\"'raising; people, ,..w-il1 ,adop.t •.J an~:w ..~~cmv,erter

lseems ,ta. depend>if-l considerable .•par,t' ~po.n. tp,e,iJr.,~c'llrr~e.n-p-,-<;lbi~;t,ty
.to" produce' an" ene!,gy.) surplus o!Inj;otherwo>rds,¡)y!?,e'fP~~senc,e of,~an
'~.energy surplus ¡ iS.:tÍ'avorable :to the adoption ,of~~ ,c_o,r,¡yerj;er t~at

~ill enlarge that surplus. .~¡:"I',"':

"~"""As F-~rd~''¡3indif~áte's; nn'the"fran'ge 'c;f" ~¿on;o~ic ar1d social
~aria'ti en' ameng: 'eul ti'vá:tors 1s gre'ate'r th"an':'áÍri6ñg;':ro,¿dL!gatherers g

ahd 'th'is ':Variabiífty i's'~not relatad inany''S#1'mp1téliáy 'wl'tb. the'"
, hysi caic~n(ii t1ohs"o u ,LAs will be'1'sh@wn~~'i'i, i'::i1'"ge'ner'ally"trU:e~;f

that a'sthe '~nér'gya~iraiiable t~ man"in:creaseS'97.th~ várl'ety' of'.his
act:l vi'tie~ in'cre~ses o i'~l~he're th~ Eúlergy airaiiabl:e 'i:sorlly slightly

. "'¡~. ''j ..• ".". ," .. ", o~'.- .., .' •. _ .. --. - r~ , ... ~. , ....'.j, ~.+ ... ~ -.4 1>in excess oí' that' requJl.red for survivalgany"very' 'great. variat~on
in behaifior ak~ng th@se' si tu.ated'in' any ~me pia~e: ifs! i'inpóssible.
Thusg whe'reas the v¿{ri~biiity: off" rood rai'sers"' is ';ve'ry:'great'" as
60mpa'red' with: tha.t' i@f fG(¡)d'gathÉlirers',9' it' 151 smal~1'1a:s'~/ompá.r¡ed'with
the variabili'ty'~f' tho'slé:'wh~ ha ve large:rr- :eriek-gy)s'iIrplÚsés 1.' Food
Í'aisingpermi t s'' va t-i'ki:;ili ty';' bu t i t, alsCl ir1p@se's.:'lj,niits'whicn are
~efiecte'd in so'me generaiiy' predict~bié. r'es~l't:'S oC.!>Foil)'ét:t'ai~ing de-

'cre'áses'the time 1 and energy spenti s'eeú'rin{{ :food,,~a:rid'thu':s.~permits
me'n to do other' things/"but thein~éhanf<cal energy''avafl'ahleeíach
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day is still no greater than that of the human beings and the do-
mesticated draft animals presento Food raising permits an increase
in the number of persons who can be supported from a given piece of
land and thus permits an increase in the surplus locally available.
The increased surplus may be used in a variety of ways. It may be
widely dispersed and result only in a general increase in leisure.
(However, such dispersal may, and often does, lead to an increase
in population, so that the land available per person is decreased
to the point where each unit of land is supporting all the popula-
tion'that it can; when this point has been reached, there is no
surplus.) The increased surplus may be used merely to increase the
amount of waste. Or it may be concentrated, and the concentrated
product, too, may be used in a variety of ways. It may be sacri-
ficed to the gods. It may be buried in a tomb or destroyed at the
death of a landlord or other ruler. It may be expended in the mi-
litary conquest of areas which themselves yield lower surpluses.
It may create a leisure class that 1s devoted to the cultivation
of knowledge and the arts or that simply demands the continuous
use of surplus in the creation of gcods and ssrvices that are nct
productive of new arts, or knowledge, or new fixed structures. But

~here must be a surplus before it can be devoted to any such use.

SURPLUS AND CIVILIZATION

~ Civilization waited on the appearance of such energy sur-
pluses. As Childel4says, civilization meant lIthe aggregation o~
large populations in cities; the different1ation within these of
primary producers .••, full-time specialist artisans, marchants,
officials, priests, and rulers; an effective concentration o~ eco-
nomic and political power; the use of conventional symbols for
recording and transmitting information (writing), and equally con-
ventional standards of weights and oí measures oí time and space
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dispersed in crder to gather the :fruits of :field and cnase .
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i ex-cent i:tl"'is~!á15ó' the' fp'roductioh ':-u.nit:.for. ínu'óh.fof';the: goodsand
servi ces ~proa.uoeci';'Di:vi'sion of, !-lábor' 151' '11mit'edl;'í:fnd"is<primari"ly
o&s-ed' on ~diff.eréric'es 'in:. ski 11 an'd :leal'ning 9' 's"exp~andesita -and',mus'-
cular'power'o' 'Since'51ó. larga a part @f.what-:rri'U.st'be'"'!<'done':"Creqüi'res
merélf'brute 'strengthDtb:ere ar'-e',also likely"lte appear'éstatus r:?
differentCes which ass1gnwhil)le secti(llJnS (»f the p«:llpulation to phy~
sical tasks witho>ut regard :fo;¡r --th'e~potel!1tiall.:skillD intelligencej)

\strengthg ol' sex oí indi viduals. If the emergence of <complex
" instlt'uti'orisaepends ,'upón the devel~()Jpmen'tOJi'a'¿s urplu 51';1so too

tilie 'aevélopment roí a'slil'plus depÉtlids 'upon .the,'lé.ii!s'tencé Q!fsuch'
inst1 -tu tfo>!n~"¿'".Once 'a' balan<6e 151''a'tta1'ned;¡ ho'we-ver'g:t::i!tf"'isdi~:fi'-

lóu 1t-, to 'úps et"t" •. : .,~. .... i ,-".~:> ;.• !J"': •• <.1.' •. '0;::) lJ b '••<- " 1:".,' 1:"¡'-1
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The Egyptians& An Example

0'1 ": ~ ¡nt"" '.~J "f~ • - ..•.. ~~.:- •.,. "~c..::::; lJt.~,'" J,r~.f .1 .L~"\¡~r,

!Thé Egy:pt, o:f tne age .ófth:e ~Phal'a:ohs;:I,provid~s a,~g'oód':demcm-
"strat1ori of 'the working"o:f a balanlÓed 'syst'em.::tñ 'whié:h á:~onip'ara:-
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tively small energy surplus is utilized in such a way that there
is no disturbance to the energy-producing proceduras. The Egyp-
tians left a durable record of the1r accomplishments, and these
r,cords have be en subjected to a great deal oí study. The Egyp-
tian system operated, moreover, under unique physical circum-
stances which precluded a disturbance of the balance through soil
exhaustion. The Nile regularly replaced the soi1 and continuous
cropping caused no depletion. The deserts, sea, .and river cata-
racts formed barriers which could be erossed by an invader bent
on conquest and plunder only with great expenditure oí energy
surpluses. The Egyptians were., under these favorable ocnditions,

Jiable to push food raising to a climactic stage.
I

During long periods of its history the surpluses of Egypt
wereabsorbed by the burial mounds or pyramids. These contain
both direct and symbolic evidence of Egyptian aocomplishments.
During the reign of some of. the Pharaohs almost the total surplus
of the people was concentrated in the erecting and furnishing of
the pyramid which was to honor the ruler upon his death. The
ruling cl~ was small and consumad no great amo~nt oí wea1th, tor
the chief objective of its way of life was te aocum~late surpluses
to be taken into death. The population was held oonstant or even
diminished, since men were worked to death about as íast as they
couldbe brought to maturity. Even so, the s~rpl~aes wers nevsr
great. The Cheops pyramid, together with its furnishings, absorbed
all the surplus energy produced during the liíatime of abcut J

This word is applied here in much the sama way that it is
used by ecologists. It indicatas the culminating stage of

the possible development in a region, given a 1imi ted set (of
plants and animals to begin with and assuming no maj~r alter.tion
in geographic conditions. We imply that given s~fficient time
the use of low-energy converters results in a type oí persistent
equilibrium between men and their environment.
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":'.~,:,";n":'i-i(;:ijs:~I;~Sib'l~" té .calcu:L'Jt~ the' d.isiilário~.cFréirrt°fh¡'1rba~e
" - '. ' .. • ~ ;. -:, ~l" t.~,,..t!:'"1:' ;;"'C."1 > .1en t'6e Nii'e "'that.th~¡~É'gyp.tial:1s 'ii~uid haveádvanced liad theybeen

t " ' " "\-!';k::._ ,~ ' , •..••• ~"'"__, ,~, f" r 4:".:'~~'"' .~/~'t~_ ~-' .. ...,1.; .. __ .'." ~i't't' .•..
willing "to' devc'tfé alltlú~ir surpltfses te cQlnques";¡(¡tf 'he"i"ghbCJirilfg•

, .•. r' t. . '- ,'," f,'-'O .;. '1;; "J, l'rl-"
, .'pe'oples o The' 'siz~ oÍ' the surplus was ene limfti"ng -fliiOt6'r i --tl'Ú~.

'"' •. ' " l' ~ . '. ,.< - • ' -;',',r.'!/.;'. ',;j','.;"';' n 1; ! ~' r;:;:1 •• ;¡sur-plus has ,oto 'be ca'rried er pulled fróm' Egypt by' menor asses ..
;.~.-. _.'.'~ J .!I.~,\ - ,", _ ,..-.' .., h .•• . '!¡¡ _-~.••.,{, J,. _' ~ . ;,'.... ¡O "., ''\

At some d1stance tr~m the Nile tlíe' energy co'sts ~of.~transpo'r<t'atlo-n
'¡" , ~ .,r'":"!"" ".,". , _, ..,..~ .•., " -,,,.J. :;ti;¡-.,.:-- .••.. ,f •..~f .•• I '"'

woul'd have reduiCed the surplusderl ved from'Egypt 't'ó "apóint' .
:.1. t ,_ ' _",~',""' r-. ,_ , ,_~ • , ,'-' _.' "::t",_~ :'i-_:r.r~4""",l,lIo, r

1"\, r-t ..
:.J below that" ava"iláble . tethe people' being iriV'ade.d~"á'nd Eg;yptian'¡

t ",t.:1 ~'t.1. .._,'1 ,: }-;"'~~ L _ .• :., .b\." ". ,'.,~''; ít' •••••.. (I~"{tJ ~,._.:. (,.~-r.r.~ :r::t,:~ ~'~.
expansion w@uld at tliis p@int have been ~he~ked, The topograpliy
and the resources of the region invadedll.the-wi'l'l-to'~res-ist -and

tJ:e ~~¡li,t:a'~y t,'~'~,~ll,~,iog~tstr~te ..gY:~T::a~'df~adC:?~~~B.o~l~ft~~ihhabi-
tan ts 'alsowGuld' ha'Ve t,been invOJI:ved~in fixing-,'the'C'.u-l tirna:,te 't:U.mit

~M,,' '~_"'~', ¡ ... ",' r . f,T ..• ,r.•.,:.- _,(~,';"r .• I"~"jÍ'-_',v i),+', ro,. ,.
'to' 'whioh the Egyptiáns ,-eould haver'advS;noedo:' Bi)ÍlilarlY,,~~hEl .pos-

• t. •. y ,.,~,~,j .•'~ . "A.:,¡l.~.~:t,,~•..t.J ,dJ.:,._!_J'l. ...•. !t,~~.\ 1.

,sible. spread of.:Egyptian' cúlture -was ;11mi'ted'.:.by.,~:i.ts..:~apac1ty to
.~ •• ' +: .~- ~ ,r--' ~'t..'" .-1- , .•,,~. ~ '~..lr. ., ,',: ....

.yield surplus under the" verydifferent oónd:1tió>n's'<tJ:iat 'prevailed

(
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outside Egypt. Egyptian ou1ture was adopted elsewhere cn1y with
great diffiou1ty. When Egypt did conquer a peop1e, it was sel-
dom ab1e toassimi1ate them. Andwhen iOonditions in Egypt 1ed to
disorganization, the conquered people usua11y brcke away and re-
sumed their previous way of 1ife. Such a resumption 15 reported
in the Bib1ioa1 story oí the exodus of the Jews from Egypt.

The peop1es of the Fertile Cresoent contributed much to,'
what we now regard as civi1ization. But the extent of their po1i-
tica1 holdings, the range over whioh'they were ab1e te SeOure and
maintain ou1tura1 homogeneity, and the diversity of their ski11s
and know1edge vere slight by present standards. Their history
shows oyo1ioal variations with1n constant 1imits. The abuses of
one systemgave riseto another system, whioh in turn was defeated
by its own weaknesses. None of these systems oould, hcwever, ex-
Oeed the 1imits imposed by the basicoonTerters, that ls, p1ants
and anima1s. And these same basio oonverters are depended upcn
by the greater portion oí the people oí the wor1d tcday. Moreover,
the ou1tures of the rest of the peoples of the modern wor1d were
deve:J,.opedin oon~iderable part ull'llde1"the limitations 1mpO$ed by
the p1ant-anima1-man system.

OURRENT LOW-ENERGY SOOIETIES

Sooieties suoh as those that Il'llOWexist in India, A£rioa,
and China have beQn great1y modified by the introduot1on eí nev
oonverters but are sti11 olcsely restrioted by the limited ~rgy
which they have avai1ab1e. The pcpu1ation 1s in many oí these
area'16so great that local resouroes wi11 not supply an adequate
diet. In yannan, íor examp1e, abcut 100 íami1ies ('00 to 600
peop1e) share 1.50aores. This is about a11 the peop1e that p1ant
1iíe wi11 support ií the plants are eaten dirsotly. Buok17fcund
that in the 1930's nearly 90 per oent oí the pctential ~arm area

(
;. l'.....~
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of Ohina was in oropsjl while only 101 per cent was in pasture. By
oomparisonjl in the United States 42 par oant is in crops and 47
per cent is being used t.opasture animals o Moreover~ in the
United States muoh of the.crop land is used tor feed rather than
for food. The energy available from animal power in China was and
probably still is olose to zero~ and the limits on the mechanioal
energy available in many Chinese villages might be aseertained
simply by multiplying the numbar of persons by 20 per cent of the
heat value of the per oapita fo~d intake.

Under these circumstanoes the energy oosts of transporta-
tion between village and field would out deeply into the available
surplus ií the distanoes were great. Consequently villages are
very small and leoated at frequent intervals'o When the small
surpluses available have been used te support oentralization of
oontrol, the effeot of that control on energy production has
rarely been equivalent to its costo Even the introduction of new
sources of supply has tended to afíeot the eld system adversely.
For examplell-- many Chinese villages had llOng paid theirtaxe,s and
bought neoessar¥ imports by oonverting the leaves oí the mulberrry
trees along the canal banks into silko When the Central Government
was 'forced by foreign powers te protect trade in Japanese silk,
Amerioan ootton, and British Commenwealth weel, many villages
lost 'this souree ofinoome and were oonfronted by a great change
in their way of lifeo Often the land was sold to pay taxes, and
oity people gained contrel over it. The consequences here was a
great'inorease in tension between town and oountry, absentee owner
and tenant, and an intense effort te restore the earlier balanoeo
The present turmoil in Ohina evidences both the effcrts eí the
Communists to achieve greater oentralizationg which upset the bal-
anoe still further, and their efferts to restare to the peasant
oontrol over the land he cultivates and te the village the self-
subsistent economy which trade upseto
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India shows many of the same characteristics, The average
net cultivated area per capita of agricultural population in Bengal
in 19J9 was less than 1 acre, and 46 per cent of farming famili~s
had less than 2 acres eachl8 The tillable land of India is sup-
porting the maximum number of people which it can maintain with
the energy that is obtainable from it with existing practices.
If higher demands are made on the soil, it will pass the point of
diminishing returns, Rere also the village community serves as
the predominant spatial and functional unit, It supplies almost
no surplus beyond that required for the local institutions them-
selves, The energy costs of national government or more exten-
sive social organization must be provided by other energy sources,
In the past much of the energy used for these purposes was im-
ported from Britain in the form of goods produced with British
coal and water power.

In sorne areas that have used only organic sources for en-
ergy the population has been limited at a point short of that which
characterizes the "overpopulatedll parts of China and India, Row-
ever, as land becomes scarce in relation to the population, the
tendency has been for more and more intensive cultivation to be
undertaken. This has frequently resulted in an effort on the part
of each farmer to increase the only productive factor over which
he himself has control, namely, children. As a consequence, even
greater pressure has been put upon the soil and even less energy
has been available to devote to the development of new agricultur-
al techniques or the enlargement of the area under cultivation,

Among the Bantu in Africa19 it is the labor of clearing
the land that sets limits on cultivation. Every child thus becomes
an economic asset, and there is continuous emphasis on increasing
the size of the family. However, life is there so precariously
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ba1anead that a crop failure ls likely to resu1t .in starvation
'~..~'-'',and a~"reduetiGn lin.,;thewórking' p~pu1.ati.on'in:\~the .ne:x:t.,¡crop eycle.

, This is also:the .loase :i:nat least,dlome parts cof'" China.: .In a :vil-,.... . , -

, ".lagein. Yünnam, ,.Fei.and¡ Chiang )f"ou.nd:tha t :'.the siza: ofa:'.f'á'rmthat
r ~!canLbe 'worked 'by,!a .maIL:and:his. wif'e~'a.lone1s ::.too;,small _to '.suppart

a f'amilY'o.As. a_resu1t ...lch11dren.~must work:.:1nLth.e ali>senoe'of' ohi1-
dren .•the .o,lder ~adu1ts 'wi11 star.ve., ,,',:;;;:1..: .:; ~ • J .,>'1';. .'~

(" ,'i'" ,Economio'.f'reoiproótty .between'parentsand' ;chi1drentends
I:.to.:bee~me !,a.necessi ty :1n'soci'eti.e.s: thát'are')dependeJ;lt, 'on'o'rg~nic
'IrConvet,ters.t j;"Children rsupplY'"ín 1:.theseHaréaskwhatJi'sf secured' in¡¡ . . - .
..industrial. soci'etie.s. ;:.th~ough..t.lríempl'oyment,' .hea1'th,and disabili ty

¡t,;:'in.sura~ce, :.and.!o1:d..•.a,g.e';,a;11o'Wano.e's,,:':'tParents::develop 'inthe child. .
value s<~that twi.1l~ensure '~théir"own:¡sUrv1var,'and.t,the:oammandmen t
.1!Honourthy ...:rather.(and'l"thymo.ther.l:'~,that thy¡days':. may;;be long 'upon

~he lando 0.11 is a statement of'a :f~notionah rel~ti'oi1ship., J
.•.-¡,~

\¡<n <" ~ ,:5ince. the ,:1imitS":withi'm..-whirch',l.ow':'energy; socie.ties opera te
• f . .' ,

'are sonarrow, extens:j. ve" COJ1:flfét: and, i ts concomitant', wastes, can-
notl0118..;.~,be..toleratedo/ Hence,'insti:tuti:ons"devel.op whioh.tendto

. :rein1'orce 'rather,.than' tO".'weaken"each:other •. The1.introducti.on oí'
,!::any newelement is' 1ikely tO,'.be: disas'trous,:.to ,one:.or,¡;JJlore of' the

ji\)':Pa.r,ts lma~ing:~up.the'\ web.,~(!)f,the cu1ture-. .When,..thi-s'.\.happen.s',,; tha

'. ::tradi tional, ..allocatio.n, of'. scarc~lr,esources is.' threatened,: since
. TlJ:men,thenno. longer.i,l~arn,:from' a1l': the:',sources .o:f.:..áuthori.ty;i the .

,same ,design for ..uthe >.II,goo,d:.;life~JAsa:/coÍ1.sequenc.e', .rasistance to
change f'requently amounts as the ram1f'ications of' changa appear.

:~oreoV'er ,;tchange: i;s"l'often:irttrodUc'e'd bltQ;'low-energy ~'societies by
. :,.,."óutsiders"{ who -qave thair o-wn.reas'onSI:(J'r, indu:cirig'it • .".Frequent-
~: ;.11'sttc:b, change. provides. a'more; s:atisf'acto~y: way 'Of'.'.lif',e' f'or only

~: f'ew of' tila Jlnati ves:. whi'1:e'others:ue,foroed .lio bear, costs which
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they consider totally disproportionate to any foreseeable gains.
Those members of the society who value very highly certain of the
gains to be made through the introduction of new converters, wel-
come change and encourage it. For oth~, whose pastoral and agri-
cultural values are thereby destroyed, the "material benefitsl1

which accompany the use of the new converters are not adequate
compensation for the values lost, and they struggle to preserve
the system that is jeopardized by the introduction of the new con-

~erters. Even in the highly industrialized United States of today
there is great respect for the virtues of the husbandman and for
the rural institutions which support and are supported by many
American ideals. For example, the "family-sized farm" is widely
held to be necessary to democracy, Christianity, and indiv~dualism.

~ Thus low-energy societies offer more barriers to change
than just those imposed by cost of securing the new converters
needed to effect change. Added to these are the cost of sQcial
disorganization and of purposefu1 resistance. If these barriers
are to be overcome, there must be considerable energy in the hands
of those who seek to bring about change. Sincs, as we have indi-
cated, most of the energy avai1ab1e in 10w-energy societies rests
in the hands of those with traditiona1 social c1aims to it-for
example, peasants, 1and1ords, and otherswho wil1 not want such
change--a great increase in energy is neoessary in order to pro-
vide a surp1us adequate to secure the introduction and use of new
converters. In a low-energy society change must come slow1y, for
the range between the most and the 1east effective use is not, by
modern standards, great. Therefore the conquest of users of low-
energy converters has frequently meant that the surplus produoed
merely passed from the hands of one group to another, its size
remaining relatively constant and the ou1ture rema1ning basioally

~nChanged. Such drast1c ohanges as the engulfment of the Plains
Indians in the United States have been possible only with the ex-
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tensive use of converters that werefar more effactive in'deliv-
, ..ie'r~ifig<'s'd~piITJsl'!~r?ergyt1Ía¿:"'thÓ~¡~::t;1itft:¡'~*i'¡!ft'¿(f.¡~x!-to;""~ol';tHi~6'~riqUest.
,~1 ¡~t ,(!'~".¿/' '~"l,~:.!;tti-L 1: ", '1,

"1('" ~ ,,.1 1'n" th'e ..m~inJp;" tWJ~~;¡;th~~Y6w':¿~et~~~~sy1;'tetn!>it~;rla pe'opie de-
<'l.pendlint' w-hol'ly' 00:'tóod:;'r~ü._'si~t1s 'i~nhéieri~fyj:$~íf~p~rpe'ttiatiíig'.

¡f:e"d'e:Véfij~l$'at7'tiáiKh~é"¡b~t'WeC;ir'p6ptii~tio ti •h'iuilb.J1¿}j)~ !s'o~ial' :Lbsti tu-
1fforis:ll;'éhérgy ('ti's"a'gesJ~~1in(f;"énérgy "pió dti~t1'óh~hl oh¡"'i s 'exoeeding iy
~jT:ff'l~búltí).'tcr';'di.s~1i\:b '~rí~t~bIch/i':rf di;tJrbéd~41?:h:Jd~~"tb;t)rc;k1;~e:£.t.

;''<O'i tse'J.f. ~ As' aHc~1fsg({üéh,le /' .'the~':i.nrpa,~it~"ol':nio;d~r;¡~'i:ifdtuftrí'a:l" t\;{cih-
<'_.,~ :,.t:', :., j~"_r.'.ttr-- ~"";",'\.ú"~,',, .. r'i, '; .,> 't".:hf,:'-J.l.'y..'-.-"'"P" \<:":..o:"'i<.:y, .. ;t-,:f.,/- .;~ i'"f;""'~:f' f -f'""'¡";", '/'1":1 .",'.fl .. '~.~ -nologY'orc'peasantso ci'e1ties4is'far W'eakerthan 1s generally assumed,

"a'hci:;ltl:lds'¿," ¡iii"h($f~Háiré'~~e'hdeá."':ored:'"tór:fhtr~idhc'e~<n~1Jobori;¡~rter~ltoe ~uch
lie"o'pies: ha~i"'had'1:tm:i!téd;~su~¿e-s~~~r1c~ '" ,>;':'; ti ~ ~",?i t L'! :'1 "

~~t~(':.i;,:;'f,~;,i. n'i~,~~:/th,:~,~l'(:.'"-~'\f'.-((:.,':J,,:J; ~~) -;.:~ '~jt;': ."~ ~tcf,t4,t Hf~l¡
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